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Introduction

The first settlers came to this area in 1834. German Township, formed in 1839, was initially part of Lucas County but became part of Fulton County when established in 1850. As the county developed, German township was subdivided once and had two areas added to create its present size and configuration. Today, the township includes 52 sections of lands and is the largest township in Fulton County. The township includes the Village of Archbold, a portion of the CDP (Census Designated Place) of Pettisville (the rest is in Clinton Township) and the unincorporated communities of Elmira and Burlington.

The initial responsibilities of the township included the formation and supervision of township schools, poor and indigent assistance, supervision of the local constable and Justice of the Peace and election activities. Over the years, the township responsibilities expanded to include the creation and maintenance of township roads, ditches and drainage of the Great black swamp; soldiers’ relief funds, welfare funds, community health and disease control; animal control including hunting, trapping, and fishing regulation; work relief; township cemetery lot sales, use and maintenance; and fire protection.

Today, the township staff maintains the ditches and 51.96 miles of roads in German Township. Additionally, the township purchases and maintains the Archbold Fire Department vehicles and equipment. The township consists of three elected Trustees and one elected Fiscal Officer. There are currently two full time staff personnel. The estimated funds to work with for 2013 is $2,040,098.27 with funding through tax levies, gasoline tax, real estate tax and local government from the State of Ohio.

Over the years, Township Trustees stored their unsorted records in a variety of locations and environment conditions allowing public access when requested. Over the years, environment issues such as inconstant temperatures, water and humidity exposure and pests have damaged some records but most remained stable.

On July 1, 2012, straight-line winds damaged the German Township building leaving the records more vulnerable to environmental damage than ever before. Working in conjunction with neighboring Sauder Village, staff moved the records to a secure location on the museum’s complex. In addition, a partnership formed to sort, clean and process the records to provide proper storage and access for the collection once the township had repaired or replaced their building.
Scope/Content of Records

Since the formation of German Township on March 4, 1839, its Trustees have maintained their records for future generations. Today, these extensive records provide a valuable insight into the cultural, social, environmental, and community activities of this Northwest Ohio Township. The completeness of these records is unusual and offers us a more complete picture of early activities.

The historic records of German Township, dating from 1839-2003, include records relating to a wide variety of township activities such as area schools, tax and land records, orphans, cemeteries, road maintenance, and property assessment. The records in this collection are extensive and comprehensive with only a few gaps in information and include ledgers, correspondence, receipts, meeting minutes, forms and accounts that relate to township activities. Some Judicial records were separated previously from the main collection and are now a part of the collections of the Fulton County Historical Society in Wauseon Ohio.

Over the last nearly 175 years, these records have been stored in a variety of cabinets, boxes, and filing systems. As the quantity of records grew and space became limited, some older records were placed into Rubbermaid tubs for long-term storage. Additionally, environmental issues such as humidity, temperature and a nearby water heater contributed to the growth of mildew and mold on some of the records. Over a six-month period, all paper was cleaned using a hepa-filtered vacuum and Absorene book and paper cleaner to remove residual dirt, pest debris and mold and mildew debris. Items with mold and mildew issues were then treated with UV exposure as appropriate to kill active spore activity. Staff saved extensively damaged documents only when treatment options were available and the document no longer posed a risk to the overall collection.

This collection consists of 73 linear feet of records. It is stored in 101 acid free boxes with an additional fourteen oversized bound volumes that are not boxed.
Arrangement of Records

Due to the quantity of materials found in this collection, its arrangement proved quite challenging. The collection was broken into three parts: German Township Records, School Board Records and Oversized Documents and Bound Records. The German Township Records were further sorted by size (letter/ legal), and categories.

Series I: German Township Records
  Sub-series A: Letter Size documents
    Box 1-4   Alphabetical Listing by Topic
    Box 4-5   Trustee Service Account Books
    Box 6-7   Bonds
    Box 8-31  Financial Records
    Box 32    Audit
    Box 33    Daily Gasoline Inventory Records
    Box 34-35 Federal Revenue Sharing Program
    Box 35    PERS
    Box 36    Equipment
    Box 37-38 Fire Protection
    Box 39-42 Zoning
    Box 43-44 Advertising Materials, Booklets, Catalogs, Pamphlets, & Journals
    Box 45-48 Road Supervisors
    Box 49    Insurance
    Box 50-52 Road Work
  Sub-series B: Legal Size documents
    Box 53-56 Alphabetical Listing by Topic
    Box 57    Bonds
    Box 58-63 Financial Records
    Box 64-65 Audit, Road Supervisors and Road Work
  Sub-series C: Flat Storage and Bound volumes
    Box 66-69 Ledgers Sheets
    Box 70    Poll Record and Tally Sheets
    Box 71-76 Warrants
    Box 77-78 Licenses
    Box 79-85 Bound Volumes

Series II: School Board Records
Series III: Oversized Documents and Bound Records
Box and Folder Listing

Series I: German Township Trustees Records
Sub-series I: Letter Sized Records

Box 1 Files
1. Animal Control – Notices of Stray Animals 1887-1899
4. Animal Control – Resident Hunters’ & Trappers’ License & Application 1918
5. Animal Control – Resident Hunters’ & Trappers’ License & Application 1919
6. Animal Control – Resident Hunters’ & Trappers’ License & Application 1920
7. Animal Control – Residence Hunters’ & Trappers’ License & Application 1924
9. Animal Control – Record of Rod and Fishing Licenses Book, 1925 Blank
10. Archbold Electric Light and Power Company (Blank)
11. Bids for Storage Building
13. Blotters – Assorted Products and Services
14. Blotters – Local References
15. Cemetery – Burial Certificate 190_ (Blank)
16. Cemetery – Correspondence – John H Barber, Attorney re: Goll Cemetery
17. Cemetery – Correspondence – State Auditor’s office re: Private Cemetery, 1958
18. Cemetery – Deed for Lot at Archbold Cemetery, 1883
19. Cemetery – Specifications for cemetery fence, 1892
20. Cemetery – Township Trustees Notice of Annual Payment, 1906
22. Certificate of Vendor 187_ (Blank)
23. Contract & Bond – Archbold Brick & Tile Co 1923
24. Contract – Agreement for Installation of Water Main (Blank)
25. Contract – Agreement btw Village of Archbold & German Twp – Office Space 1911
26. Contract – Agreement btw Village of Archbold & German Twp - Town Hall Costs 1922
27. Contract – Beck Brothers 1923
28. Contract – Lease Archbold Milling & Elevator Co & German Township 1909
29. Contract – Lease PJ Vernier to Fred Wanser & John Dromm 1898
30. Contract – Lease Township Trustees and Toledo & Indiana Railroad Co 1937
31. Contract – Purchase Contract JD Adams & Co and German Twp Trustees 1922
32. Correspondence – Board of Tax Appeals Dept of Taxation re: Transfer of funds 1949
33. Correspondence – Board of Trustees Clinton twp re: Sealed Bids for street lights
34. Correspondence re: Bond Refusal 1896
35. Correspondence re: Brush removed by Daniel Sauder 1919
36. Correspondence – CE King, Constable re: Intention for fulfilling Responsibility 1949
37. Correspondence – Certificate of Clerk re: Levy for Common Road Fund 1909
38. Correspondence – Clerk of Archbold to George Britsch Treasurer re: funds transfer 1887
39. Correspondence - Clerk of German Township to France Stone & Slag Co. re: order 1910
40. Correspondence – Dan W Limminger re: Resignation as Road Supervisor No 1, 1904
41. Correspondence – Department of Engineering re: Estimate of Funds 1922
42. Correspondence – Dept. of Engineering re: Establishment of County Hwy system 1923
43. Correspondence – Department of Engineering re: Survey of Improvement #12 1929
44. Correspondence – Dept of Engineering re: Bill for Roadwork 1945
45. Correspondence – Distribution of Township Gasoline Tax 1930
46. Correspondence – Envelope for contribution to Red Cross Society
47. Correspondence – The France Stone & Slag Company re: Payment of Account 1913
48. Correspondence – Fulton Co. Dept of Engineering re: Payroll 1921
49. Correspondence – Galion Iron Works & Mfg. Co. re: payment 1920
50. Correspondence – Galion Iron Works & Mfg. Co. re: Payment of account 1922
51. Correspondence – Galion Iron Works & Mfg. Co. re: Order 1923
52. Correspondence re: Improvement of City Hall
53. Correspondence – re: Indigent Soldiers for German Township 1900
54. Correspondence – Internal Revenue re: Tax Information, 1972-1976
55. Correspondence – John Meister Prosecuting Attorney re: Chemical Truck Lawsuit 1935
56. Correspondence – John H. Zimmerman re: Resignation as Constable, 1905
57. Correspondence – Johnson & Watson Co. re: Order for Twp Order Book 1922
58. Correspondence – Justice of the Peace order to appoint trustee to fill vacancy, 1957
59. Correspondence – Letter to Santa Claus from Billy Huffman 1939
60. Correspondence – National Legislature Committee re: American Legion Comp. Bill
61. Correspondence – Notices re: Right of way Acquisitions and Easements 2001
62. Correspondence – Ohio Inspection Bureau re: Change in fire insurance rate 1945
63. Correspondence – Order from JD Adams & Company, 1922
64. Correspondence – Resignation of David Snyder, Constable 1914
65. Correspondence – Resignation of Emil D. Rupp 1932
66. Correspondence – Resignation of Nelson E Rupp as Township Trustee 1952
67. Correspondence – The Reliable Laundry & Dry Cleaning Company 1912

Box 2 Files
1. Correspondence – State Hwy Department re: Procedure on Street & Highway work 1918
2. Correspondence – State Highway Department re: Roads selected as Federal Routes 1920
3. Correspondence – Thank you for sympathy card
4. Correspondence – The Travelers Insurance Company re: Fire Trunk Insurance
5. Correspondence – Trustees to County Surveyor re: Costs for Improvements 1922
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Correspondence – Toledo &amp; Indiana Railroad Co. re: lease executed 4 Feb 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Correspondence – WH Miller resignation as Rd Superintendent &amp; Hwy Supervisor, 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Correspondence – William Swigart Prosecuting Attorney re: Culvert Repair 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Correspondence – WJR The Goodwill Station re: Farm Forum 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Deed – Quit Claim from Israel Baer to Lucy Druhot 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Deed – Sherriff’s Deed to Michael Weber 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Deed – Warranty Deed for Lucy Druhot to Archbold Village &amp; German Twp 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Directory of State Services to Local Government 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Election – Certificate of Election, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Election – Certificate of Election, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Election – Certified Copy of Result of Ballot, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Election – Declaration of Candidate – Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Election – The Election Laws 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Election – Failure to qualify as Justice of the Peace, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Election – Ohio 1908 Ready Polling System Canvassing Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Election—Receipt for Statement of Receipts &amp; Expenditures – Albert Grime 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Election – Summary Statement, 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Election – Trustee’s Warrant to Constable, 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Election – Trustee’s Warrant to Constable, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Electric Service – Toledo Edison Statements, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Health Officer – Cert. of Appointment of Delegate, Boards of Health Conference, 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Health Officer – Conference Attendance, June 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Health Officer – Correspondence re: Burial of Nicholas Dietz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Health Officer – Correspondence re: Ditching Drainage Issue, 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Health Officer – Death Certificate (Blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Health Officer – Health Officers Record 1893-1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Health Officer – Note of Diphtheria Cases, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Health Officer – Oath of Office 1914-1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Health Officer – Pamphlet Typhoid Fever re: It’s Prevention and Restriction, 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Legal Records – Affidavit for State Warrant (Blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Legal Records – Justice’s Report (Blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Legal Records – Recognizance after trial form (Blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Legal Records – Recognizance 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Legal Records – State Warrants, 1884-1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Legal Records – Statements re: William Ruihley, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Legal Records – Subpoena in Criminal Case (Blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Legal Records – Subpoena in Criminal Case 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Legislation House Bill 467 Act for Dragging Public Roads 1913</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
46. Legislation Publication – HR 13293 National Soldiers Land Settlement, Home Aid, Vocational training and adjusted Compensation Act
47. Letterhead – Agency of the Phoenix Insurance Company, August Ruihley Resident Agent
48. Letterhead – German Township Trustees

Box 3 Files
1. Membership – Ohio State Association of Township Trustees and Clerks, 1938
2. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – N.H. King to J.A. Harrenstein 1885
3. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – Christ Wegner to the Birdsell Co 1892
4. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – L Leininger & Wm Brodbeck to C. Aultman & Co 1892
5. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – HP Wensel to Joel King 1901
6. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – Godfried Buehrer to Whitehouse Brothers 1903
7. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – Nichols J Ruffer to Amiel J Ruffer 1904
8. Mortgage – Mortgage Contact – W.C. Theek & Grinnell Bros 1904
10. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage CA Mulliken & Oliver Typewriter Co 1905
11. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – G.W. Webster & International Harvester Co 1905
12. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage Correspondence 1878-1890
13. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage Correspondence 1904-1906
14. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage Payments 1904-1905
15. Mortgage – Release of Mortgages 1892-1907
17. Newssheet – Investigation of Federal Board for Vocational Education
18. Notice to Land Owners – Ditch Improvement #1249, 1920
19. Notice to Land Owners – Ditch Improvement #1252, 1920
20. Notice to Liquor Dealers – 189_ - Blank
21. Notice to Liquor Dealers 1882, 1894-1898
22. Notice to Liquor Dealers - Record of Liquor Notices 1875-1898
23. Order for Bryan Steam Laundry 1907
25. Photographs of German Twp Trustees
26. Poor Relief – Application for Assistance (Blank)
27. Poor Relief – Application for Federal Commodities (Blank)
28. Poor Relief – Certificate of Application for Relief (Blank)
29. Poor Relief – Certificate for eligibility for relief work on WPA or NYA (Blank)
30. Poor Relief – Correspondence from AJ Murbach MD re: treatment of Paupers, 1896
31. Poor Relief – Correspondence & Bill re: Room & Board for man who died, 1903
32. Poor Relief – Expenses related to care for poor, 1945-1948
33. Poor Relief – Federal Government Surplus Commodities Booklet
34. Poor Relief – Fulton Co. Dept. of Welfare Authorization for Hospitalization (Blank)
35. Poor Relief – Infirmary Certificate 1897
36. Poor Relief – Information Card (Blank)
37. Poor Relief – Notice to Directors of Infirmary, 1897
38. Poor Relief – Performance of Labor by Recipient of Public Relief (Blank)
39. Poor Relief – Trustee’s Information to Clerk 189_ (Blank)
40. Poor Relief – Trustee’s Information to Clerk, 1898
41. Poor Relief – Trustees established as Poor Relief Agents, 1946
42. Poor Relief - Welfare Department Case Record Card (Blank)
43. Program – Scout Meeting Program (handwritten)
44. Public Hearing Notice – Location & Objections of Road Improvements 1921
45. Public Hearing Notice – Location & Objections of Road Improvements 1921
46. Public Hearing Notice – Objections to road assessment (Rueger-Geesey Rd) 1921
47. Public Hearing Notice – Road Improvement for Short and Goll Road 1922
48. Public Hearing Notice – 1931 German Township Budget
49. Public Notice – Sealed proposals for road improvements 1921
50. Public Notice – Sealed Bids for Lighting highways 1950
51. Receipt – Generic Blank Statement
52. Receipt – Lauber Clothing Co 191_ Booklet (Blank)
53. Receipt – Postage return receipt
54. Receipt – Purchase of Fertilizer for application to wheat and oats
55. Resolution – Transfer Funds from General Fund to Town Hall Fund 1908
56. Resolution – Transfer of Funds from Poor Fund to Gravel & Common Roads Fund 1909
57. Resolution – Draft for Roadwork by grading, drainage and surfacing 1931
59. Resolution – Tax Levy for Purchase Fire Protection Equipment 1959
60. Statement – Trustees of German Township 189_ (Blank)
61. Statement – Trustees of German Township 190_ (Blank)
62. Statement – Trustees of German Township 191_ (Blank)
63. Street Lights – Bid for Additional Work – Archbold Electric Light & Power Co 1911
64. Street Lights – Bid for Lights on Archbold-Elmira Road & Hwy 20 1939
65. Street Lights – Bid for lighting on SR 66 1950
66. Street Lights – Blueprints for Elmira & Burlington
67. Street Lights – Correspondence re: Extending Pettisville Lighting Contract 1943
68. Street Lights – Notice of Bid of Materials & Labor for lighting the streets of Pettisville
69. Street Lights – Street lights along Archbold-Elmira Rd – Light Shore Power Co 1933

Box 4 Files
1. Town Hall – Bid for Architectural work – Manfred M. Stophlet 1911
2. Town Hall – Blueprint for Waterman-Waterburg Co.
3. Town Hall – Certificate Payment Architect Work on City Hall 1911
4. Town Hall – Heating work 1912
5. Town Hall – Itemized Statement for enlarging Cellar
6. Trustee Minutes – Notes from 1st Township Book 1839
7. Trustee Minutes – Notes from 9 July 1958
8. Unused Seals
9. US Dept. of Agriculture – Agricultural Adjustment Program
10. US Dept. of Agriculture – Application of Payment, 1945 Ag Conservation Program
11. US Dept. of Agriculture – Correspondence re: 1946 Farm Program
12. US Dept. of Agriculture – Food Stamp Plan (Fulton County) May 1941
14. US Dept. of Agriculture – Schedule of Meetings, 1946 Farm Plan Sign-up
15. Various Notes, undated
16. WWII Veterans Compensation – Blank Application
17. WWII Veterans Compensation – Manual of Questions and Answers regarding law
18. WWII Veterans Compensation – Notice of Veterans Ohio Bonus Forms
23. Trustees Service Book (Blank)
24. Trustees Service Account Book Adam Brutsch 1936
25. Trustees Service Account Book Ed Crossgrove 1915-1921, 1926-1927
27. Trustees Service Account Book Clarence Grime 1936
28. Trustees Service Account Book George Leu 1930-1931
29. Trustees Service Account Book Jacob C. Leu 1910-1911
30. Trustees Service Account Book Floyd Lauber 1954, 1957-1959
31. Trustees Service Account Book George S. Leininger 1918-1921

Box 5 Files:
2. Trustees Service Account Book George Kramer 1957-1959
3. Trustees Service Account Book Jacob Mandley 1918-1923
5. Trustees Service Account Book L.G.Moine 1910-1914
6. Trustees Service Account Book S.D.Nofziger 1928-1929
9. Trustees Service Account Book N.J. Rychnar 1932
10. Trustees Service Account Book Simon Seiler 1924-1925
11. Trustees Service Account Book Dale Shafer 1935

Box 6 Files
1. Bond -- Assessor – Henry Leininger, 1887
2. Bond -- Assessor – Jacob Knaufs, 1887
3. Bond -- Assessor – David Snyder, 1903
4. Bond -- Assessor – John Theobold, 1892-1897
5. Bond -- Blank Bond form
6. Bond -- Constable – Blank form
7. Bond -- Constable – Andrew Clingamen, 1937
9. Bond -- Constable – Henry Heer, 1921
10. Bond -- Constable – JE Koerner, 1942
11. Bond -- Constable – Sam Myers, 1933
13. Bond -- Constable – Samuel D. Nofziger, 1907
15. Bond – Constable – John H Zimmerman, 1903
16. Bond – Health Officer – OA Waldvogel, 1914
17. Bond – Justice of Peace – Blank
27. Bond – Justice of Peace – Edward H Spengler, 1940-1941
29. Bond – Road Supervisor – Sample
30. Bond – Road Supervisor – Henry Beuchler, 1891
31. Bond – Road Supervisor – Chas Bourquin, 1891
32. Bond – Road Supervisor – WW Boyer, 1891
33. Bond – Road Supervisor – John Bruehlmann, 1891
34. Bond – Road Supervisor – Eduard Crossgrove, 1904
35. Bond – Road Supervisor – Xavier Dominique, 1903
36. Bond – Road Supervisor – Matthew Eckley, 1904
37. Bond – Road Supervisor – HA Feldman, 1903
38. Bond – Road Supervisor – JK Fether 1891
39. Bond – Road Supervisor – Frank S Flory, 1891
40. Bond – Road Supervisor – WH Geesey, 1891
41. Bond – Road Supervisor – Rudolph Gigax, 1891
42. Bond – Road Supervisor – Charles Grime, 1891
43. Bond – Road Supervisor – John Grime, 1891
44. Bond – Road Supervisor – Joseph Harsh, 1891
45. Bond – Road Supervisor – Dan Leininger, 1891
46. Bond – Road Supervisor – George S Leininger, 1916
47. Bond – Road Supervisor – Jacob Mandley, Jr., 1916
48. Bond – Road Supervisor – Jacob A Nofziger, 1899
49. Bond – Road Supervisor – Delphin Perney, 1902
50. Bond – Road Supervisor – Alfred Rauber, 1903
51. Bond – Road Supervisor – David Rupp, 1891
52. Bond – Road Supervisor – Joseph Siegel, 1917
54. Bond – Road Supervisor – Sylvester Taylors, 1900
55. Bond – Road Supervisor – John Waldvigil 1891
56. Bond – Road Supervisor – CG Weber 1911
57. Bond – Road Supervisor – FJ Vernier 1901
58. Bond – Road Supervisor – Louis Vernier 1891
59. Bond – German Township Trustee 1928
60. Bond – German Township Trustee – Adam Britsch 1935
61. Bond – German Township Trustee – Frank A Graf 1915
62. Bond – German Township Trustee – Clarence J Grime 1935
63. Bond – German Township Trustee – William Harsh 1901-1905
64. Bond – German Township Trustee – George A Leu Sr 1929
65. Bond – German Township Trustee – WH Miller, 1933-1934
66. Bond – German Township Trustee – HE Nofziger 1932
67. Bond – German Township Trustee – SD Nofziger 1927
68. Bond – German Township Trustee – Joel N Plether 1903
69. Bond – German Township Trustee – Emil D Rupp 1921-1947
70. Bond – German Township Trustee – Nelson E Rupp 1945-1949
71. Bond – German Township Trustee – NJ Rychner 1931
72. Bond – German Township Trustee – Simon P Seiler 1924
73. Bond – German Township Trustee – Dale J Shaffer 1933
74. Bond – German Township Trustee – Henry Stamm 1902
75. Bond – German Township Trustee – Menno Traut 1937-1948
76. Bond – German Township Trustee – Gideon D Wyse 1903
77. Bond – German Township Trustee – Henry Breck 1883-1887
78. Bond – German Township Trustee – AT Desboeufs 1939
79. Bond – German Township Trustee – John B Schnetzler 1892
80. Bond – German Township Trustee – CW Waldvogel 1915
81. Bond – German Township Trustee – JC Whitehorner 1882
82. Bond – German Township Treasurer (Blank)
83. Bond – German Township Treasurer – Clarence G Weber 1919-1921

Box 7 Files
1. Bonds – Bond Book 1874-1880

Box 8 Files
2. Financial Records – Annual Budget 1928
3. Financial Records – Annual Budget 1929
4. Financial Records – Annual Budget 1930
5. Financial Records – Annual Budget 1931
6. Financial Records – Annual Budget 1933
7. Financial Records – Annual Budget 1934
10. Financial Records – Annual Budget 1937
11. Financial Records – Annual Budget 1938
12. Financial Records – Annual Budget 1939
13. Financial Records – Annual Budget 1940
14. Financial Records – Annual Budget 1941
20. Financial Records – Feb/Aug Distrib School/Township Fund German Twp 1894-1899
21. Financial Records - Feb/Aug Distribution Sch-Township funds Arch school 1900-1904
22. Financial Records -- list of Tax Distribution 1922
24. Financial Records --Annual Estimate of Road Funds 1921
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Financial Records – Authorization for Appropriation of Funds Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Financial Records -- Bid Deposit of Township Funds- Peoples State Bank 15 Aug 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Financial Reports – Contract for Deposit of Funds Blank 19_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Financial Records -- Contract &amp; Bond for Township Funds 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Financial Records – Contract Deposit Township Funds F&amp;M Bank 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Financial Records -- Contract &amp; Bond for Township Funds 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Financial Records – Interest Assessment 1920-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Financial Records -- Notice of Public Hearing on Tax Budget 1925 Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Financial Reports – Notice to Treasurer Advising Designation of Depositories Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Financial Records – Statement Work Relief Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Financial Records – Statements of Services 1895-1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Financial Records – Freight Bill Lake Shore/Mich. Southern RR co. 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Financial Records – Undated Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Financial Records – Undated Statement &amp; Bill 190_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Financial Records – Monthly Statements &amp; Bills 1910s undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Financial Records – Warrant Slips (Blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Financial Records – Purchase Order Blank Office of Village Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Financial Records – Order Form The Austin-Western Rd Machinery Co.1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Financial Records – Order Form Nat’l Cash Register Co. 1905-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Financial Records – Order Form The Ohio Culvert Pipe Co. June 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Financial Records – Correspondence re: Order + Payment Galion Iron Works Mfg.1921</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 9 Files**

1. Financial Records – Accounts Payable Receipts #6832-7200, Jan-Dec 1986
Box 10 Files
11. Financial Records - Treasurer’s Office tax statement 1924-1926

Box 11 Files
1. Financial Records Receipts
2. Financial Records – Receipt Booklet of Township Clerk #51-100
3. Financial Records – Receipts For Funds 1905-1909
5. Financial Records – Receipt Booklet #1-51 of Township clerk 1937-1945
10. Financial Records ~ Receipt Slips 1892-1899
13. Financial Records ~ Receipt Slips 1900-1902
16. Financial Records – Continental Sugar Co. Check Stubs- Payment Receipts 1917
17. Financial Records – Receipt Town hall Supplies Trustees German Township 1922
18. Financial Records ~ Blank Deposit Receipt for Toledo Trust Com 193_

Box 12 Files

Box 13 Files
47. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Jan 1913
49. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-March 1913
50. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-April 1913
52. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-June 1913
58. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Dec 1913
60. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Feb 1914
64. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-June 1914
70. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Dec 1914
86. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Dec 1916
90. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-April 1917

Box14 Files
2. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Feb 1918
27. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-April 1920
35. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Dec 1920
37. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Feb 1921
41. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-June 1921
42. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-July 1921
44. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Sept 1921
47. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Dec 1921
52. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-June 1922

Box 15 Files
47. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-March 1927
60. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-April 1928
64. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Aug 1928
68. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Dec 1928
69. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Feb 1929
70. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-March 1929
71. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-April 1929
73. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-June 1929
75. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Aug 1929
76. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Sept 1929

Box 16 Files
1. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Feb 1930
44. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Jan 1936
45. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-Feb 1936
47. Financial Records – Monthly Statements & Bills-April 1936

Box 17 Files
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Financial Records – Monthly Warrants &amp; Bills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Aug 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Sept 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Oct 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Nov 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Dec 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Feb 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>March 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>April 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>May 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>June 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>July 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Aug 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Sept 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Oct 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Nov 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Dec 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Feb 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>March 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>April 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>May 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>June 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>July 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Aug 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Sept 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Oct 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Nov 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Dec 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Feb 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>March 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>April 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>May 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>June 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>July 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Aug 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Sept 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Oct 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Nov 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Dec 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Feb 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>March 1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
75. Financial Records – Monthly Warrants & Bills-Dec 1947  
77. Financial Records – Monthly Warrants & Bills-Feb 1948  
84. Financial Records – Monthly Warrants & Bills-Sept 1948  

Box 18 Files  
34. Financial Records – Monthly Warrants & Bills-Dec 1951
42. Financial Records – Monthly Warrants & Bills-Sept 1952
44. Financial Records – Monthly Warrants & Bills-Nov 1952
47. Financial Records – Monthly Warrants & Bills-March 1953
52. Financial Records – Monthly Warrants & Bills-Sept 1953
Box 19 Files

44. Financial Records – Monthly Warrants & Bills-Jan 1960

Box 20 Files

Box 21 Files

Box 22 Files

Box 23 Files

Box 24 Files

Box 25 Files

Box 26 Files

Box 27 Files

Box 28 Files

Box 29 Files

Box 30 Files

Box 31 Files
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Box 32 Files**

4. Audit – Note with Corporation Funds Information 1888  
5. Audit – Certificate of Auditor for total tax levy 1896  
6. Audit – Indebtedness Report 1931  
7. Audit – Estimate of Amount withheld by county Auditor – Board of Elections 1928  
8. Audit – Estimate of Amount withheld by county Auditor – Board of Elections 1938  
9. Audit – 1957 Census of Governments Township Finances  
11. Audit - Correspondence – Auditor’s Office re: Cancellation of Allowance, 1903  
12. Audit - Correspondence – Office of Fulton Co. Auditor re: State Aid Funds 1911  
13. Audit – Correspondence – Auditor re: Costs of Inter-county road construction 1915  
14. Audit – Correspondence re: Cost & Expenses ass. With Sec J Archbold-Fayette Rd 1917  
15. Audit - Correspondence –Auditor re: Workmen’s Compensation Law 1928  
16. Audit - Correspondence – State Auditor Office re: Contracting for fire protection 1944  
17. Audit - Correspondence –Auditor re: Road petition by Lugbill Brothers Inc. 1945  
18. Audit – Correspondence – Wilbur E Bosserman re: ditch work 1964  
19. Audit - Correspondence – Office of the Auditor re: Amended e Senate Bill No 250, 1972  

Box 33 Files
1. Daily Gasoline Inventory Record 1994
2. Daily Gasoline Inventory Record Jan-June 1995
3. Daily Gasoline Inventory Record July-Dec 1995
4. Daily Gasoline Inventory Record 1996
5. Daily Gasoline Inventory Record Jan-June 1997
6. Daily Gasoline Inventory Record July-Dec 1997
7. Daily Gasoline Inventory Record Jan-June 1998
8. Daily Gasoline Inventory Record July-Dec 1998

Box 34 Files
1. Federal Revenue Sharing Program -- Brochure General Revenue Sharing/Civil Rights
5. Federal Revenue Sharing Program – Fact Sheet March 1978
6. Federal Revenue Sharing Program – Correspondence 1972-1985
12. Federal Revenue Sharing Program – Correspondence re: Payment Status for 1983
14. Federal Revenue Sharing Program – Correspondence re: Administrative Ruling 1973

Box 35 Files
2. Federal Revenue Sharing Program – Actual Use reports 1974-1979
5. Federal Revenue Sharing Program – Audit Guide & Standards
6. Federal Revenue Sharing Program – Booklet: Program Information
7. PERS – Correspondence PERS Fiscal Officers re: Changes to Policies
8. PERS – Booklet: Program Information
11. PERS – Standard form Payroll Report Blank
14. PERS – Request Optional Exemption as Temporary Employee Blank
15. PERS – Request Optional Exemption as Part-Time Employee Blank
16. PERS – Refund deceased members Accumulated Contributions Blank
17. PERS – Application for Exemption Blank
18. PERS – Personal History Record (Form A Duplicate)
19. PERS – Supplemental History Record Blank
20. PERS – Designation of Beneficiary Blank
21. PERS – Application Superannuation Retirement by Member Blank
22. PERS – Requisition Blank
23. PERS – Public Employees Retirement System Oh Personal History Rec. Blank
24. Workman’s compensation claim Alan Horst Sept 2000

Box 36 Files
1. Equipment – Pictures of Unidentified Vehicle
2. Equipment – Various Truck References
3. Equipment – Blank Trial Order for Road Machine – the Aultman Company 189_
5. Equipment – Bids for Motor Graders 1928
6. Equipment – Bid for 1937 Chevrolet Truck-Christy Motor Sales May 1937
7. Equipment – Bid for Power Mower 1940
8. Equipment – Agreement w/Socony-Vacuum Oil Co. 1947
9. Equipment – Bid & Resolution Power Road Mower 1949
10. Equipment – Bids for Grades 1958
11. Equipment – Bid for Tractor and Mower 1960
12. Equipment – Bid for Tank Wagon 1960
13. Equipment – Bids for Dump Truck 1963
15. Equipment – Bids for Tractor & Mower 1967
17. Equipment – Bid for Dump Truck 1973
18. Equipment – Bid for Tractor 1986
19. Equipment – Bid for Tractor with loader 1993

Box 37 Files
1. Fire Protection – Photographs of Fire Department Equipment
2. Fire Protection – Note about Nov.1959 Ballot for fire equipment tax levy
3. Fire Protection – Specifications for Bids for Fire Equipment
6. Fire Protection – Bid for Fire Equipment-Municipal Supplies W.S.Darley Co. 1948
7. Fire Protection – Bid for Fire Engine from Mack Fire Apparatus 1948
12. Fire Protection – Bids Accepted for 1961 Fire Truck
13. Fire Protection – Bids on Fire Truck Chassis-Feb 1961
15. Fire Protection – Bids for Emergency Vehicles 1965
16. Fire Protection – Bid for Water Truck 1969
17. Fire Protection – Bid Teleboom 1000-CT900-3-85 w/85’telescoping Ward LaFrance Trk
18. Fire Protection – Bids for Hose Truck 1975

Box 38 Files
1. Fire Protection – Bid Specifications for Pumper 1978
2. Fire Protection – Bids for Pumper 1978
7. Fire Protection – Bid details for Fire Truck 1979

Box 39 Files
5. Zoning –Application for Zoning Amendments 1999
7. Zoning – Appeal or Variance Rodney & Sandra Nofziger LLC 1995
9. Zoning – Appeal or Variance Applications April 1996
10. Zoning – Appeal or Variance Applications May 1996
11. Zoning – Appeal or Variance Applications June 1996
12. Zoning – Appeal or Variance Applications Feb 1997
15. Zoning – Appeal or Variance Jeffery & Tana Sauder Oct 1999
16. Zoning – Appeal or Variance Applications Sept 2000
17. Zoning-Variance Request & Appeal Marvin/Sharon Lantz Candy Cane Xmas shop2000
18. Zoning – Appeal or Variance DeAlton Boyers 2003

Box 40 Files
1. Zoning – Township Zoning Law & Procedures 1957
2. Zoning – Land Use & Zoning 1966
5. Zoning – Willard G. Miller German Township Planning Program 1966
8. Zoning – Permits 1993

Box 41 Files
1. Zoning – Permits 1994
2. Zoning – Permits 1995

Box 42 Files
2. Zoning – Permits 1999
5. Zoning – Permits 2002
2. Booklet – New Provisions for Compensations, Medical & Surgical Care & Supplies 1920
3. Pamphlet – Notice to Property Owners regarding filing tax returns
4. Pamphlet – OH Chapter 4115 Wage & Hours on Public Works 1976
6. Pamphlet – 7 Years of Service: Interesting Recital of Work of OH Farm Bureau Fed 1926
7. Pamphlet – Withholding of Income Tax from Wages – Employer’s Duties 1946
10. Advertising Materials – Allis Chalmers Tractor Division
12. Advertising Materials – Blackhawk Hydraulic Remote Control Units
13. Advertising Materials – Case Model “VAI” Industrial Tractor
15. Advertising Materials – Caterpillar No. 112 Motor Graders
16. Advertising Materials – Caterpillar Diesel No. 10 Auto Patrol
18. Advertising Materials – Columbus Blank Book Company
19. Advertising Materials – Columbus Blank Book Manufacturing Co. 1926
20. Advertising Materials – New 2 Ton Dodge Job Rated Trucks
22. Advertising Materials – EL Barrett & Son
24. Advertising Materials – Ferguson 35 4-way work control
27. Advertising Materials – Fall & Winter 1923-1924 “What to Wear”
28. Advertising Materials – Galion Ideal Cast Iron Culvert Pipe
33. Advertising Materials – Galion Model 104 Motor Grader
34. Advertising Materials – Galion Model 450 Motor Grader
35. Advertising Materials – Galion Motor Patrol Graders
36. Advertising Materials – Galion Motor Graders Equipped with Double Drive
37. Advertising Materials – Galion Junior Patrol Motor Graders
38. Advertising Materials – Galion Road Rollers
39. Advertising Materials – Garwood Hoists & Dump Bodies
40. Advertising Materials – Gledhill Reversible Combo Bulldozer & One-way snow plow
41. Advertising Materials – Gledhill Standard Road Shaper
42. Advertising Materials – Huber Superior Motor Graders
43. Advertising Materials – International Harvester New Case Highway & Airport Mower
44. Advertising Materials – International Harvester UD-14A Industrial Diesel Engine
45. Advertising Materials – International I-30 Industrial Tractors
46. Advertising Materials – International Harvester L-180 Series
48. Advertising Materials – Mack
49. Advertising Materials – Mack Fire Equipment
50. Advertising Materials – MHF Work Bulls Model 35 Side mounted mower
51. Advertising Materials – Price List for Baker-Shindler Builder’s Supply Co
52. Advertising Materials – Price List for Lewis Corrugated Culvert Co.
53. Advertising Materials – Warco New Model 33 The Super-Modern Grader

Box 44 Files
1. Publicity pamphlet – Proposed Amendment to the Constitution of OH (Prohibition)
5. Journal – Construction Digest Dec 1957
6. Journal – Construction Digest Dec 1958
8. Journal – Ohio Township News, August 1939
10. Catalog – Adams Graders
11. Catalog – Allis Chalmers Engines and Power Units
12. Catalog – Allis Chalmers Model K Standard & Widetread Tractors
13. Catalog – Allis Chalmers Model L Tractors
14. Catalog – Allis Chalmers Model L-O Controlled Ignition Oil Tractors
15. Catalog – Allis Chalmers Model M Tractors
16. Catalog – Allis Chalmers Model S-O Controlled Ignition Oil Tractors
17. Catalog – American Steel & Wire Co – American Tiger Brand Wire Rope May 1938
19. Catalog – Caterpillar Auto Patrols
20. Catalog – Change By-ways to Highways with Allis-Chalmers Speed Patrols
21. Catalog – Ford Trucks Heavy Duty Series F-5 and F-6
22. Catalog – Ford Trucks Extra Heavy Duty Series F-7 and F-8
23. Catalog – The Galion Iron Works Co catalog No 17
24. Catalog – Galion Road Machinery and Culvert Pipe No 23
25. Catalog – Good Roads Champion Snow Plows
27. Catalog – 1965 Superior Ambulances

Box 45 Files
1. Road Supervisor – Barrett’s Form of Supervisor’s Warrant, Report & Account 1889
2. Road Supervisor – Barrett’s Form of Supervisor’s Warrant, Report & Account 1890
3. Road Supervisor – Barrett’s Form of Supervisor’s Warrant, Report & Account 1890
4. Road Supervisor – Barrett’s Form of Supervisor’s Warrant, Report & Account 1891
5. Road Supervisor – Barrett’s Form of Supervisor’s Warrant, Report & Account 1891
6. Road Supervisor – Barrett’s Form of Supervisor’s Warrant, Report & Account 1891
7. Road Supervisor – Barrett’s Form of Supervisor’s Warrant, Report & Account 1892
8. Road Supervisor – Barrett’s Form of Supervisor’s Warrant, Report & Account 1892
9. Road Supervisor – Barrett’s Form of Supervisor’s Warrant, Report & Account 1892
10. Road Supervisor – Barrett’s Form of Supervisor’s Warrant, Report & Account 1892
11. Road Supervisor – Barrett’s Form of Supervisor’s Warrant, Report & Account 1892
12. Road Supervisor – Notice of Employment 191- Blank

Box 46 Files
1. Road Supervisor – Notice to Contractor to Drag Roads Blank
2. Road Supervisor – Postcard Notice to Drag Roads Blank
3. Road Supervisor – Voucher Claim for Dragging Roads Blank
4. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads - I.A. Seiler 1917
5. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads – Dan Eicher 1917
6. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #1 J.L. Siegel 1917
7. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #1 Eli Roth 1917
8. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #1 Albert L. Aschleman 1916-1917
9. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #1 Charley E. Winzeler 1914-1915
10. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #1 Fred Dominique 1916
11. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #2 W.H. Miller 1914-1915
12. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #2 Elmer Thourot 1916-1917
13. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #3 S.M. Burkholder 1914-1915
14. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #3 Jacob Mandley 1917
15. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #3 Albert Ruffer 1917
16. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #4 John Schultz 1914-1916
17. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #4 Benjamin Seiler 1915-1916
18. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #5 Adam Britsch 1914-1915
19. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #6 George S. Leininger 1914-1915
20. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #7 Joseph H. Short 1916
21. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #7 Julius Grime 1913-1916
22. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #8 Peter Rebeau 1914-1916
23. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #9 John Grime 1914-1915
24. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #10 Jacob Mandley Jr. 1914-1915
25. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #11 Gustav Stamm 1914
26. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #11 William Clair 1915
27. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #12 A.M. Seiler 1914-1916
28. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #13 Frank Reid 1914-1917
29. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #14 Sam D. Nofziger 1914
30. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #15 E.J. Rebeau 1914-1916
31. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads District #16 Seth Short 1914-1916
32. Road Supervisor – Notice to Drag Roads – Blank

Box 47 Files
1. Road Supervisor – Notice to Destroy Weeds – Voucher Book (Blank)
2. Road Supervisor – Notice to Destroy Weeds 1914-15
3. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Voucher Book (Blank)
4. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Voucher Book 1911-1917
5. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Voucher Book 1916
6. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Voucher Book 1917
7. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Voucher June 1914
8. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Voucher May 1915
9. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Voucher Oct 1918
10. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Voucher Nov 1918
11. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Certificate of Labor Performed Book (Blank)
12. Road Supervisor – Voucher for labor performed on Public Highway 1897, 1900
13. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Certificate of Labor Performed April 1914
14. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Certificate of Labor Performed April 1915
15. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Certificate of Labor Performed Book 1916
16. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Certificate of Labor Performed Book 1917
17. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Certificate of Labor Performed Oct 1918
18. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Certificate of Labor Performed Nov 1918
19. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Certificate of Labor Performed Book 1930
20. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Certificate of Labor Performed Book 1934
21. Road Supervisor – Road Supervisor’s Guide
22. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Guide Arrangement No. 1
23. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Record SD Nofziger 1913
24. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Annual Report (Blank)
25. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Annual Report, no date
26. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Annual Report no. 2
27. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Report of Material & Labor (Blank)
28. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Report of Material & Labor 1911
29. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Report of Material & Labor Nov-Dec 1914
30. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Receipt for Money Paid Out (Blank)

Box 48 Files
1. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Record Book (Blank)
2. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Record Book Undated
3. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Record Book 1910-1914
4. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Record Book 1912-1913
5. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Record Book 1914-1915
6. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Record Book 1915
7. Road Supervisor – Road Superintendent’s Record Book 1916-1917

Box 49 Files
1. Insurance – Automobile Insurance Cards 1946, 1957-1958
2. Insurance – Bid and Specifications for Township Insurance 1990
3. Insurance – Bid and Specifications for Township Insurance 1991
4. Insurance – Bid and Specifications for Township Insurance 1992
5. Insurance – Bid and Specifications for Township Insurance 1993
6. Insurance – Bid and Specifications for Township Insurance 1994
7. Insurance – Bid and Specifications for Township Insurance 1995
8. Insurance – Bid and Specifications for Township Insurance 1996
10. Insurance – Bid and Specifications for Township Insurance 1998
11. Insurance – Bid and Specifications for Township Insurance 1999
12. Insurance – Bid and Specifications for Township Insurance 2000
13. Insurance – Bid and Specifications for Township Insurance 2001

Box 50 Files
1. Road Work – Bid Affidavit for work on New Short Road (Blank)
2. Road Work – Bids for German-Franklin Road
3. Road Work – Bids for Bridge 1897
4. Road Work – Bids for Stone Work 1911
5. Road Work – Bids for work 1922
6. Road Work – Bids for Improvements #6 1925
7. Road Work – Bids for Improvements #7 1925-1926
8. Road Work – Bid for Digging & Laying Tile Road A#8 1925
9. Road Work – Bids for Tile Work 1931
10. Road Work – Bid on Stone Hauling, Miller Brothers
11. Road Work – Bid specifications 1994 Asphalt Paving Program
14. Road Work – Bids for work on CR 14 1995
15. Road Work – Bids for Asphalt Paving Program 1990
16. Road Work – Bids on Various Paving Projects May 1996
17. Road Work – Specifications & Bid Info – Various Paving Programs 1996
18. Road Work – Bid specifications for Various Pavement Improvements 1997

Box 51 Files
1. Road Work – Quote for Crushed Stone – The France Stone Company 1930
2. Road Work – Quote from France Slag Company 1931
3. Road Work – Quote for Crushed Stone 1932
4. Road Work – Quote from Toledo Stone and Glass Sand Company 1936
5. Road Work – Quote for Crushed Stone 1938
6. Road Work – Quote from France Stone Company 1946
7. Road Work – Quote from France Stone Company 1956
8. Road Work – Quote from France Stone Company 1957
9. Road Work – Petition for Road Work 1898
10. Road Work – Petition #1622, Contract #753
11. Road Work – Ditch Petition 1921
12. Road Work – Agreement to furnish stone – Jonathon Nafziger 1914
13. Road Work – Agreement for work on MS Seiler Rd with Alex Grime 1915
14. Road Work – Agreement for ½ cost of roadwork from Intersection of Sec. 24&14 1929
15. Road Work – Contract btw JF Leininger & Twp Trustees 1913
16. Road Work – Contract with Alex Grime for Short & Goll Rd Improvements 1919
17. Road Work – Contract for Extra Work for Improvement #2 1921
18. Road Work – Contract for 1968 Road Program
19. Road Work – Contract for 1969 Road Program
20. Road Work – Contract for 1970 Road Program
21. Road Work – Contract for 1971 Road Program
22. Road Work – Contract for 1972 Road Program
23. Road Work – Contract for 1973 Road Program
24. Road Work – Contract for 1974 Road Program
25. Road Work – Contract for 1975 Road Program
26. Road Work – Contract with Fred R Creager & Sons Inc. 1977
27. Road Work – Contract for Road 24 Miller Bros Construction Inc. 1994
28. Road Work – Specifications for Highways & Highway Structures (Blank)
29. Road Work – Specifications for CJ Wyse gravel road 1914
30. Road Work – Specifications for construction of Leatherman-Waldvogel Gravel Rd 1915
31. Road Work – Specifications & Bids Information for Improvement #4 1923
32. Road Work – Resolution to repair roads 1912
33. Road Work – Resolution for the improvement of Road 24 1994
34. Road Work – Correspondence – Ohio Highway Superintendent
35. Road Work – Correspondence re: Improvements #6 & #7 1927
36. Road Work – Correspondence re: Eckley-Power Road Improvement 1924
37. Road Work – Freight Bills – Toledo & Indiana Railroad Co, March-April 1930
38. Road Work – Freight Bills – France Slag Co Nov 1914
39. Road Work – Shipping Notice – Toledo Stone & Glass Sand Co 1937
40. Road Work – Shipping Orders – France Slag Company 1914
41. Road Work – Shipping Orders – France Stone Company 1936
42. Road Work – Shipping Orders – France Stone Company 1937
43. Road Work – Shipment Postcard – Toledo Stone & Glass Sand Co, March-April 1930
44. Road Work – Invoices – France Slag Company Nov 1914
45. Road Work – Invoices – France Slag Company Dec 1914

Box 52 Files
1. Road Work – Order from Ohio Culvert Pipe Co 1912
3. Road Work – Use of Steamroller on County Road
4. Road Work – Report of County Surveyor
5. Road Work – Director of Highways Annual Township Mileage Report 1952
6. Road Work – Notice to wire chief of AT&T to move poles & wires 1898
7. Road Work – Ditch Relationship to Bean Creek 191_
8. Road Work – Swisher Stub Bryan 1943-1944
9. Road Work – Receipt check from scales 1908
10. Road Work – Claim Tickets Hoover Bros. Gravel Co June 1939
11. Road Work – Gravel Road Work 1906
12. Road Work – Price List from Auglaize Stone Company 1960
13. Road Work – Blank Bond from Short & Goll Roadwork
14. Road Work – Costs for Road Projects 1958
15. Road Work – Costs of Chas. Louys Rd
16. Road Work – Report of Engineer for Tile work
17. Road Work – 1946 Limestone Program
18. Road Work – Galion Iron Works & Manufacturing Co Invoices 1925
19. Road Work – Public Notices for Improvements #8 1925
20. Road Work – Approximate Estimate for Improvement #8 (Short-Buhrer Rd #56)
21. Road Work – Department of Engineering – Apportionment of Improvement #5 1924
22. Road Work – Bond of Stone Road Contracts Wyse Road 1911
23. Road Work – Bond for Ed C Heer work on Short & Goll Rd Improvements 1922
24. Road Work – Road Superintendent’s Record Book 1916-1917
25. Road Work – Road Superintendent’s Record Book 1917
26. Envelopes – Unused Clerk of German Twp envelopes -- pre-stamped 3cents
27. Envelopes – Blank
28. Envelopes – Unused envelopes from other companies & organizations
29. Envelopes – Unused Clerk’s Office German Twp Trustees – pre-stamped 2 cents 1932
30. Envelopes – Used/Non-mailed envelopes
31. Envelopes – Sent to Township Clerk 1915-1919
32. Envelopes – Sent to Township Clerk 1920s
33. Envelopes – Sent to Township Clerk 1930-1959
34. Envelopes – Sent to August Ruihley 1899-1903
35. Envelopes – Bids for Township Garage 1958

**Series I: German Township Records**

**Sub-Series B: Legal Size Records**

**Box 53 Files**

1. Advertising Materials – Cleveland Seating Co – Luther O Draper Shade Co
3. Animal Control – Sheep Claim (Blank)
4. Animal Control – Animal Claim (Blank)
5. Animal Control – Hunters’ and Trappers’ Licenses Blank
6. Animal Control – State Game Refuge Order 1922-1927
7. Animal Control – State Game Refuge order 1927-1932
8. Cemetery – Agreement to sell land for cemetery 1875
9. Cemetery – Record of Deed of Cemetery Lot #69
10. Cemetery – Deed for Cemetery Lot #33 1894
11. Cemetery – Deed for Cemetery Lot #31 1903
12. Census: Department of Commerce – Census of Governments 1942
15. Contract – Sale of timber btw WC Leininger & LO Gotshall 1895
17. Contract – Sale of Real Estate in Woodburn IN btw J Miller & P Abele 1897
19. Contract – Farm Lease btw Mary Ripke & J Fred Steenson 1898
20. Contract – Article of Agreement for Employment 1898
23. Contract – Painting Steeple btw St John’s German Reform Church 1901
24. Contract – Lease btw German Twp Trustees & Toledo & Indiana Railroad co 1905
25. Contract – Sale of Items from the Pixley Safe and Lock Company 1909
27. Contract – Legal Notice of Change of Contract 1910
28. Contract – Agreement btw German Twp & Village of Archbold 1911-1916
29. Contract – Installation of Steam Heating Plant 1912
30. Contract – Application of John Grieser to Assign a Partition Fence 1914
31. Contract – Contract for leasing Auditorium of Joint twp & Village building 1936
32. Contract – Village of Archbold & German Twp 1937
33. Contract – Village of Archbold & German Twp 1939
34. Contract – Toledo Edison Company and German Twp 1940
35. Contract – Lease with BLW Post #311 American Legion 1941
36. Contract – Village of Archbold & German Twp 1941
37. Contract – Village of Archbold & German Twp 1947-1949
38. Contract – Agreement Toledo Edison & German Twp 1948-1950
39. Correspondence – Application to erect Fence re: Martha Hayes & Louis Colon 1898
40. Correspondence – Resignation of Gideon D Wyse as Trustee 1904
41. Correspondence – Industrial Commission of Ohio re: Emanuel Nofsinger 1926
42. Correspondence – JW Williamson Prosecuting Attorney re: Civilian Defense Fund 1942
43. Deed – Quit Claim from John & Elizabeth Seigel to Michael Weber 1872
44. Deed – Warranty Deed Peter Bourquin & Wife to Peter Seagle & Jacob Werney 1863
45. Deed – Warranty Deed Peter Seagle & Wife to John Verney 1866
46. Deed – Warranty Deed Jacob Vernier & Wife to Peter Seagle & John Seagle 1867
47. Deed – Warranty Deed Peter Seagle & Wife to Jacob Vernier 1872
48. Deed – Warranty Deed Joseph Smith Jr to Trustees of German Twp 1876
49. Deed – Warranty Deed George Johnson & Trustees of German Twp 1882
50. Deed – Warranty Deed Michael Weber & wife to Lucy Druhot 1888
51. Dept of Agriculture – Advance Schedule of Agricultural Census 1910
52. Election – Certificate to Deputy Supervisors of Election of Justice of the Peace 1919
53. Election – Certificate of Result of Election 1957
54. Election – Certificate of Result of Election 1959
55. Election – Democratic Primary Nomination paper (Blank)
56. Election – Election of Justice of the Peace 19__ (Blank)
57. Election – List of Township Officers Elected (Blank)
58. Election – List of Township Officers Elected 1897
59. Election – List of Township Officers Elected 1902
60. Election – List of Township Officers Elected 1904
61. Election - List of Township Officers Elected 1909
62. Election – List of Township Officers Elected 1912
63. Election – Notice to Township Officers Elected or Appointed (Blank)
64. Election – Notice to Township Officers Elected or Appointed 1925
65. Election – Tally Sheet of the Election 1876
66. Election – Tally Sheet of Supervisors Election 1876
67. Equipment – Bids for Power Grader 1937

Box 54 Files
7. Fire Protection – Petition to Purchase 2nd Water Truck
8. Fire Protection – Bid for Fire Engine 1926
13. Fire Protection - Contract btw Village of Archbold & Township for fire Protection 1952
14. Health Officer – Information & Flyer Prevention & Control of Influenza
15. Health Officer – Register of Births Reported (Blank)
17. Insurance – The Home Insurance Company – German Township 1914-1917
18. Insurance – The Home Insurance Company – German Township 1917-1920
20. Insurance – International Indemnity Company – Automobile Policy 1927
22. Insurance – The Home Insurance Company Policy 1933-1934, 1940-1941
28. Legal – Justice’s Criminal Docket 1877-1899
29. Legal – Notice found in Justice Criminal Docket

Box 55 Files
1. Legal Records – Justice or mayor’s Criminal Cost Bill (Blank)
2. Legal Records – State Warrants 1881-1886
3. Legal Records – Warrant & Notes from case for Carrying Illegal Handgun 1885
4. Legal Records – Justice of the Peace’s Note re: 4th of July Celebration in Pettisville 1898
5. Legal Records – Certificate for Transfer of Real Estate Devised Blank 190_ (Blank)
6. Legal Records – Court of Common Pleas case Roth Child Support 1933
7. Legal Records – Court of Common Pleas re: Transfer of funds 1950
8. Legal Records – Court of Common Pleas re: Transfer of funds 1952
9. Legal Records – Court of Common Pleas re: Transfer of funds 1955
10. Minutes - Handwritten Notes & Minutes from Township Meetings
11. Mortgage – Mortgage Deed – Peter Siegel to Jacob Vernier 1869
12. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – Peter C Nofziger Jr. to Vernier & McLaughlin 1893
14. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – Daniel Nofziger to Port Huron Engine & Thresher 1901
15. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – John Buehrer to Vernier & McLaughlin 1902
18. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – Frank Haines to Vernier & McLaughlin 1903
19. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – Daniel Merillat to Vernier & McLaughlin 1903
20. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – Jacob Nofziger to Vernier & McLaughlin 1903
21. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – Frank Bernath to Vernier & McLaughlin 1904
22. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – John Buehrer to Aultman & Taylor Machinery Co 1904
24. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – Sylvester Gleason to Vernier & McLaughlin 1904
26. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – J&S Miller to A Ruhiley, Guard of B Miller 1904
27. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – Herman Riess to Vernier & McLaughlin 1904
29. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – Perry Davis to Charles F Stotzer 1905
31. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – Henry Kutzli to Banting Machine Co 1905
32. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – Joe Nia to Vernier & McLaughlin 1905
33. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – SD Nofziger & E Crossgrove to Banting Mach Co 1905
34. Mortgage – Chattel Mortgage – Ed Ruffer t Aultman & Taylor Machinery Co 1905
35. Mortgage – List of Mortgages placed with WH Wyse F&M Bank 1905
36. Ohio Weather Chart – January 1917
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>PERS – Exemption from Compulsory Membership (Blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Poor Relief – Certificate of Indigency County Charge (Blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Poor Relief – Contract for Contagious Disease Hospital btw Twp &amp; Toledo 1949-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Poor Relief – Department of Public Welfare Division of Charities 1922-1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Poor Relief – Department of Agriculture Food Stamps 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Poor Relief – Ohio State Board of Charities (Blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Poor Relief – Ohio State Board of Charities Report 1911-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Poor Relief – Correspondence re: Refusal to work 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Poor Relief – Relief Supply Order 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Poor Relief – Statement of Facts to Infirmary Superintendent (Blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Poor Relief – Survey of Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Poor Relief – Township Poor Record and Account Book 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Resolution – Annual Appropriation Resolution (Blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Resolution – Township Resolution Forms (Blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Streetlights – Petition &amp; Resolution for Lighting in Pettisville 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Streetlights – Resolution for light work – OH Gas, Light &amp; Coke Co, 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Streetlights – Petition for streetlights in Pettisville 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Streetlights – Agreement btw German &amp; Clinton Twps &amp; Lake Shore Power Co 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Streetlights – Agreement btw German &amp; Clinton Twps &amp; Lake Shore Power Co 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Streetlights – Contracts for streetlights in Pettisville 1938-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Town Hall – Bond of Nofziger Bros Heating and Ventilating Contracts 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Town Hall – Specifications &amp; Estimates for Septic Tank &amp; Water Connections for Toilet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Town Hall – Uniform Contract Erection and Completion of City Hall 1911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 56 Files

1. Township Garage – Contracts & Correspondence re: Construction of Garage 1958
2. Township Garage – MacGregor & Sherman Architects 1958
4. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1893
5. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1896
6. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1897
7. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1898
8. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1899
9. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1900
10. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1901
11. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1902
12. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1903
13. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1904
14. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1905
15. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1906
16. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1908
17. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1909
18. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1910
19. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1911
20. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1912
21. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1913
22. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1914
23. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1915
24. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1916
25. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1917
26. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1918
27. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1919
28. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1920
29. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1921
30. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1924
31. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1925
32. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1926
33. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1927
34. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1932
35. Soldiers Relief Disbursing List 1933
36. Unidentified List of Information

Box 57 Files
1. Bond – Assessor – OA Bourquin 1905
2. Bond – Assessor – Eduard Crossgrove 1904-1907
3. Bond – Assessor – George Mahler 1911
4. Bond – Assessor – SD Nofzinger 1911
5. Bond – Assessor – August Ruihley 1906-1908
7. Bond – Assessor – Sylvanus Walter 1904
8. Bond – Blank Forms
11. Bond – Constable – CE Frysinger 1915
12. Bond – Constable – EH Grime 1913
13. Bond – Constable – George L Kramer 1939-1950
15. Bond – Constable – George H Rutz – 1901-1932
17. Bond – Constable – David Snyder 1910-1913
20. Bond – Justice of the Peace – Jacob Krauss (Kraufs) 1885-1907
22. Bond – Road Supervisor – Christian Augustine 1891-1906
23. Bond – Road Supervisor – Martin Baer 1903-1905
24. Bond – Road Supervisor – William Clair 1905
25. Bond – Road Supervisor – Samuel Clingaman 1904-1905
26. Bond – Road Supervisor – Frank L Flory 1903-1904
27. Bond – Road Supervisor – Albert Grime 1914-1915
28. Bond – Road Supervisor – Alex Grime 1911
29. Bond – Road Supervisor – Eugene Grime 1904-1905
31. Bond – Road Supervisor – Joseph Klopfenstein 1905
32. Bond – Road Supervisor – DW Leininger 1915
34. Bond – Road Supervisor – William A Leininger 1891-1908
35. Bond – Road Supervisor – Emil H Luthy 1910
37. Bond – Road Supervisor – Joel Nofziger 1911
38. Bond – Road Supervisor – Sam D Nofziger 1911-1915
39. Bond – Road Supervisor – Albert Nofzinger 1905
40. Bond – Road Supervisor – Henry Pape 1910
41. Bond – Road Supervisor – Eddie Rebeau 1910
42. Bond – Road Supervisor – Peter Rebo (Rebeau) 1891-1912
43. Bond – Road Supervisor – Albert Ruffer 1917
44. Bond – Road Supervisor – Menno Rupp 1914
45. Bond – Road Supervisor – Adam Schlatter 1910
46. Bond – Road Supervisor – Samuel Short 1906
47. Bond – Road Supervisor – John L Siegel 1903-1908
48. Bond – Road Supervisor – Jacob Snyder 1904
49. Bond – Road Supervisor – John Spiers 1903-1905
50. Bond – Road Supervisor – Albert Spiers 1905
51. Bond – Road Supervisor – Adolph Stamm 1904-1906
52. Bond – Road Supervisor – JF Steenson 1906
53. Bond – Road Supervisor – Leonard Stine 1903-1906
54. Bond – Road Supervisor – Sam Stuckey 1912-1914
55. Bond – Road Supervisor – Charles Thourot 1904
56. Bond – Road Supervisor – John Weber 1891-1904
57. Bond – Road Supervisor – GD Wyse 1906
58. Bond – Road Supervisor – Rudy Yoder 1914
59. Bond – Road Supervisor – Isaiah Zaerr 1904
60. Bond – Township Clerk – LD Gotshall 1888-1890
61. Bond – Township Clerk – Olley C Lauber 1917-1921
62. Bond – Township Clerk – August Ruihley 1894-1904
63. Bond – Township Clerk – O Roger Taylor 1963
64. Bond – Township Clerk – OA Waldvogel 1913
67. Bond – Township Trustee – Willaid L Gearig 1963
68. Bond – Township Trustee – Floyd Lauber 1961
69. Bond – Township Trustee – William A Leininger 1909-1931
70. Bond – Township Trustee – Jacob C Leu 1904-1912
71. Bond – Township Trustee – Jacob Mandley Jr 1917-1921
72. Bond – Township Trustee – Willard G Miller 1933-1965
73. Bond – Township Trustee – Louis G Moine 1909-1914
75. Bond – Township Trustee – GR Shafer 1908-1919
76. Bond – Township Trustee – JF Stenson 1907-1908
77. Bond – Township Trustee – Leonard Stine 1907-1908
78. Bond – Township Trustee – Paul Short 1973
79. Bond – Township Trustee – Christian Yoder 1905-1906
80. Bond – Treasurer – Adolph Fagley 1913-1915
81. Bond – Treasurer – WA Leininger 1917
82. Bond – Treasurer – Menno Rupp 1909-1911
83. Bond – Treasurer – David Snyder 1905-1908

Box 58 Files
1. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1926
2. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1927
3. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1930
4. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1933
5. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1934
6. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1935
7. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1936
8. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1937
9. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1938
10. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1939
11. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1940
12. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1941
13. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1942
14. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1943
15. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1944
16. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1945
17. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1946
18. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1947
19. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1948
20. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1949
21. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1950
22. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1951
23. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1952
24. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1953
25. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1954
27. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1956
28. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1957
29. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1958
30. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1959
31. Financial Records – Township Budget Forms and Correspondence 1960

Box 59 Files
1. Financial Records – Annual Budget Forms (Blank)
2. Financial Records – Annual Budget 1914
3. Financial Records – Annual Budget 1915
4. Financial Records – Annual Budget 1924
5. Financial Records – Township Annual Estimates 1901
7. Financial Records – Annual Estimates of Road Funds 1919
8. Financial Records – Annual Estimates of Road Funds 1920
10. Financial Records – Annual Estimates of Road Funds 1925
23. Financial Records – Budget Worksheet 1924
27. Financial Records – Detailed Financial Statement of Receipts & Expenditures 1918

Box 60 Files
3. Financial Records – Application for Designation as Depository (Blank)
4. Financial Records – Bids for Deposit of Township Funds 1934
5. Financial Records – Bond of F&M Bank re: Depository for Twp Funds 1906-1908
6. Financial Records – Bond of F&M Bank re: Depository for Twp Funds 1913
7. Financial Records – Bonds for Deposit of Township Funds 1918-1934
9. Financial Records – Contract for the deposit of Funds of German Township 1913
10. Financial Records – Contract & Bond for Deposit of Township Funds 1915
11. Financial Records – Contract & Bond for Township Funds 1936
12. Financial Records – Contract, Resolutions, & Bond for Deposit of Township Funds 1938
15. Financial Records – Memorandum of Agreement for Deposit of Public Funds (Blank)
16. Financial Records – Notice for Designation of Depository (Blank)
17. Financial Records – Proposals for Deposit of Township Funds 1920
18. Financial Records – Proposal to Deposit Township Funds 1936
25. Financial Records – Payroll Sheets for Eckley Powers Road 1924
26. Financial Records – Payroll Sheets For SHC Road 1924
27. Financial Records – Payroll Sheets for Grieser Road 1925
42. Financial Records – Public Hearing Notice – Budget 1931
43. Financial Records – Resolution declaring need to levy a tax 1947
44. Financial Records – Resolution accepting contract & Securities for deposit (Blank)
47. Financial Records – Resolution accepting Amt & Rates by Budget Commission 1932
52. Financial Records – Resolution for deposit of Township Funds – 1940
53. Financial Records – Blank Tax Forms 1921
54. Financial Records – Blank Treasurers Warrants 19__
56. Financial Records – Certificate of Total Expenditures and Balances 1947

Box 61 Files
7. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1904
8. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1905
10. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1908
11. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1909-1911
12. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1912
13. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1912-1918
15. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1915
16. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1916
17. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds Feb 1917
18. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1918
19. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1919
20. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1920
21. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1921
22. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1922
23. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1923
24. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1924
25. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1925
26. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1926
27. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1927
28. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1928
29. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1929
30. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1930
31. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1931
32. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1932
33. Financial Records – Apportionment of Funds 1933
34. Financial Records – Annual Apportionment Resolution 1928
35. Financial Records – Annual Apportionment Resolution 1942

Box 62 Files
Box 63 Files
2. Financial Records – Apportionment of Taxes 1999
5. Financial Records – Apportionment of Taxes 2002

Box 64 Files
2. Audit – Bureau of Inspection & Supervision – 1926
3. Audit – Bureau of Inspection & Supervision – 1930-1937, 1940-1942
5. Audit – Building Notice from Frank M McConkey Nov 1948
6. Audit – Certificate of Settlement 1908
7. Audit – Correspondence to Mr Standley Stine – Examiner in Charge 1983
8. Audit – Pre-audit Conference 1981
9. Audit – Pre-audit Conference 1982
10. Audit – Post-audit Conference 1981
21. Road Supervisor – Barrett’s Pocket Memorandum Annual Report Form #1
22. Road Supervisor – Description of Road Dragging Districts (Blank)
23. Road Supervisor – Itemized Report of Road Superintendent (Blank)
24. Road Supervisor – Itemized Report of Road Superintendent WA Leininger Dis #3 1908
25. Road Work – Affidavit of RE Grindle re: Hauling gravel from Pit in Clinton Twp 1926
26. Road Work – Agreement btw L. Coleman & Twp re: Completion of New Short Rd 1910
27. Road Work – Agreement with Twp Trustees 1945
28. Road Work – Agreement btw Twp and County 1947
30. Road Work – Annual Township Highway System Mileage Report 1958
31. Road Work – Arbitration statement re: Yoder Township Tile Drain 1909
32. Road Work – Bids for New Short Road Improvement 1911
33. Road Work – Bid & Contract for Spiess-Handy Road Improvement #5 1924
34. Road Work – Bid Specifications, Notices & Bonds for Road Improvement #6 1925
35. Road Work – Bid Specifications, Notices & Bonds for Road Improvement #7 1925
36. Road Work – Bid Specifications, Notices & Bonds for Road Improvement #10 1926
37. Road Work – Bond & Notice of Ditch #9 1892
38. Road Work – Bond of Road Contractor – John F Yeager 1896
39. Road Work – Bond of Construction on Stryker Road 1898
40. Road Work – Bond for Gravel Road Contracts on State Road 1898
41. Road Work – Bond of CW Ryan Crushed Stone Contractor 1904
42. Road Work – Bond of New Short Road Contract 1910
43. Road Work – Bond for Charles F Rice, Gravel Road Contractor 1913-1914
44. Road Work – Bridge Specifications for Road District #13
45. Road Work – Bridge Inspection Reports 1969
46. Road Work – Certified Annual Twp Highway System Mileage Report 1957
47. Road Work – Contract & Bond of CW Ryan Contractor 1901
48. Road Work – Contract btw Alex Grime & German Township 1911
49. Road Work – Contract for Sale of Gravel 1913
50. Road Work – Contract & Bond with Alex Grime 1915
51. Road Work – Contract for Dragging Roads (Blank)
52. Road Work – Contract for Dragging Roads – LG Moine 1914
53. Road Work – Contract for Dragging Roads – Bird Siller 1915
54. Road Work – Contract for Dragging Roads 1916
55. Road Work – Contract for Dragging Roads – George S Leininger 1916
56. Road Work – Contract for Dragging Roads – WH Miller 1916
57. Road Work – Contract for Dragging Roads – John C Buehrer 1914
58. Road Work – Gravel Contract 1926
59. Road Work – Correspondence & Forms for State Hwy Dept re: Const. Projects 1919
60. Road Work – Correspondence – Re: Improvements #8 1926
61. Road Work – Estimate for Boyer Road #63, Improvements #11
62. Road Work – German Township Road G Project #11
63. Road Work – Hand Drawn Map
64. Road Work – Labor Ledger Sheets
65. Road Work – Notice to Lake Short & MI Southern Railway re: right of way 1899
66. Road Work – Notice to Resident Lot or Landowners of Proposed Ditch Const. 1922
67. Road Work – Notices to Land Owners affected by Proposed Improvements 1924
68. Road Work – Notices to Land Owners affected by Proposed Improvements 1925
69. Road Work – Notices to Land Owners affected by Proposed Improvements 1926
70. Road Work – Notices to Land Owners affected by Proposed Improvements 1927
Box 65 Files

1. Road Work – Order to Sheriff to give Notice to landowners to move fences 1898
2. Road Work – Permit for Sinclair Refining Co. to lay pipe across roads 1943
3. Road Work – Petition for Gravel Road
4. Road Work – Petition for Graveling, Grading & Draining Road
5. Road Work – Petitions for roadwork – undated
6. Road Work – Petitions for Roadwork 1898
7. Road Work – Petition for roadwork 1907
8. Road Work – Petition for roadwork 1908
9. Road Work – Petition for Improvement of Road 1912
10. Road Work – Petition for Road Improvements 1913
11. Road Work – Petition for roadwork 1914-1921
12. Road Work – Petition for gravel roadwork 1925
13. Road Work – Petition for roadwork 1925
14. Road Work – Road Petition 1929
15. Road Work – Proposals for Highway & Highway Structures work (Blank)
16. Road Work – Proposals for Burlington-Copeland Corners & Rueger Shelter #12
17. Road Work – Proposals for Short Goll Road #29, Improvement #15
18. Road Work – Proposal for Steam Roller 1909
22. Road Work – Resolution re: Improvements to Inter-county Highway #301
23. Road Work – Resolution to improve Inter-county Highway #297 1919
24. Road Work – Request to Add Centerline 1976
25. Road Work – Scraping Stryker Road Payroll 1901
27. Road Work – Specifications, Contracts & Bids - Stamm Roadwork 1900
28. Road Work – Specifications, Contracts & Bids - Stamm Gravel Rd 1904
29. Road Work – Specifications, Contracts & Bids - Miller Road 1905
30. Road Work – Specifications, Contracts & Bids – Miller & Frankhauser Rd 1905
31. Road Work – Specifications for Improvements of proposed Amos Leininger Road 1908
32. Road Work – Specifications for Improvements of proposed Joseph Grime Road 1908
33. Road Work – Specifications & Contracts – New Short Road 1908
34. Road Work – Specifications for Improvements of Proposed New Short Road 1910
35. Road Work – Specifications & Plans for Hauling Crushed Stone – Stryker Rd 1910
36. Road Work – Specifications & Bids for New Wyse Road 1911
37. Road Work – Specifications for Standard Case Iron Culvert 1916
38. Road Work – Specifications for Improvement’s #2 Burlington-Copeland Corners 1917
39. Road Work – Specifications for Improvements of Burlington Pike 1896
40. Road Work – Specifications, Contracts & Bonds for work on Rupp’s Gravel Pike 1897
41. Road Work – Specifications for Improvements to Rupp’s Gravel Pike 1898
42. Road Work – Specifications & Contracts for Work on State Road 1898
43. Road Work – Specifications & Contracts for work on Stryker Road 1898
44. Road Work – Survey & Notices for Fulton Williams South Road #2 Improvements 1926
45. Road Work – Survey Assessment for Boyer Road 363 1927

Series I: German Township Records
Sub-series C: Flat Storage and Bound Volumes

Box 66 – Ledger Book - 1961
    Ledger Book Pages (loose) – Receipts 1961-1967

Box 67 -- Ledger Book Pages (loose) – Appropriations

Box 68 -- Ledger Book Pages (loose) – Cash Journal 1990-2001

Box 69 -- Ledger Book Pages (loose) – Cash Journal 1967-1989

Box 70
    Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election 1895
    Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election 1897
    Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election German Twp1915
    Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election Archbold 1915
    Board of Education Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election German Twp 1915
    Board of Education Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election German Twp 1917
    Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election German Twp1919
    Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election Archbold 1919
    Board of Education Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election German Twp 1919
    Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election German Twp East 1921
    Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election German Twp West 1921
    Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election Archbold 1921
    Board of Education Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election East German Twp 1921
    Board of Education Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election East Rural Ger Twp 1921
    Board of Education Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election West Rural Ger Twp 1921
    Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election German Twp East 1923
    Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election German Twp East 1923
    Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election German Twp West 1923
    Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election German Twp West 1923
    Board of Education Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election East Rural Ger Twp 1923
Board of Education Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election West Rural Ger Twp 1923
Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election Archbold East 1925
Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election Archbold West 1925
Township Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election Pettisville East 1925
Board of Education Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election East Rural Ger Twp 1925
Board of Education Poll Book and Tally Sheet of the Election West Rural Ger Twp 1925

Box 71 – Warrant Slips
Soldier’s Relief  #233 - #253  3 Dec 1901 - 2 May 1903
Soldier’s Relief  #1 - #114  3 Jun 1903 - 4 Mar 1905
School Warrants  #72  21 Mar 1908
School Warrants  #757 - #1003  16 Sep 1922 – 6 Oct 1923
School Warrants  #1 - #357  6 Oct 1923 – 28 Oct 1925
Schoolhouse Warrants  #56 - #312  15 Jul 1887 – 6 Aug 1890
Schoolhouse Warrants  #1 - #302  7 Aug 1890 – 2 Jun 1894
Schoolhouse Warrants  #1 - #299  23 May 1894 – 18 Apr 1898
Schoolhouse Warrants  #1 - #209  18 Apr 1898 – 18 Jun 1900
Schoolhouse Warrants  #1 - #169  18 Jun 1900 – 27 Aug 1902
Tuition Warrants  #8 - #305  3 Jun 1887 – 7 Apr 1893
Tuition Warrants  #1 - #312  8 Apr 1893 – 20 Jun 1898
Tuition Warrants  #1 - #290  24 Jun 1898 – 28 Jun 1902

Box 72 – Warrant Slips
Township Warrants  #709 - #1750  10 Mar 1888 – 5 Oct 1894
Township Warrants  #1 - #306  6 Oct 1894 – 13 Jun 1896
Township Warrants  #1 - #310  13 Jun 1896 – 25 Sept 1897
Township Warrants  #1 - #312  28 Sep 1897 – 31 Dec 1898
Township Warrants  #1 - #202  31 Dec 1898 – 15 Jul 1899
Township Warrants  #1 - #622  29 Jul 1899 – 26 Jul 1902
Township Warrants  #1 - #616  1 Sep 1902 – 1 Jul 1905

Box 73 – Warrant Slips
Township Warrants  #2 - #986  1 Jul 1905 – 31 Jul 1909
Township Warrants  #1 - #1000  31 Jul 1909 – 4 Oct 1915

Box 74 – Warrant Slips
Township Warrants  #1 - #995  4 Oct 1915 – 27 Nov 1917
Township Warrants  #1 - #670  27 Nov 1917 – 5 Dec 1918
Township Warrants  #2 - #1443  24 Sep 1921 – 31 Dec 1923
Township Warrants  #1 - #1011  26 Jan 1924 – 31 Dec 1925

Box 75 – Warrant Slips
Township Warrants  #1 - #911  31 Dec 1925 – 20 Oct 1927
Township Warrants  #1 - #905  20 Oct 1927 – 27 Sep 1930
Township Warrants  #1 - #910  25 Oct 1930 – 21 Jun 1933
Township Warrants  #133 - #610  26 Oct 1935 – 31 Jul 1937

Box 76 – Warrant Slips
Township Warrants  #744 - #911  28 Mar 1942 – 27 Mar 1943
Township Warrants  #1 - #930  27 Mar 1943 – 25 Jun 1949
Township Warrants  #1 - #907  25 Jun 1949 – 1 Jul 1954
Township Warrants  #1 - #600  28 Aug 1954 – 31 Dec 1957
Township Warrants  #1 - #490  27 Jan 1958 – 25 Jun 1960

Box 77
Application for Resident Hunter’s & Trapper’s License  #213301 - #213311  1918
Application for Resident Hunter’s & Trapper’s License  #__201 - #__1220  1919
Application for Resident Hunter’s & Trapper’s License  #213241-#213280  1919
Application for Resident Hunter’s & Trapper’s License  #88901 – #89020  1920
Application for Resident Hunter’s & Trapper’s License  #267461 – #267560  1920
Application for Resident Hunter’s & Trapper’s License  #278741 - #278780  1920
Application for Resident Hunter’s & Trapper’s License  #154281 - #154360  1921
Application for Resident Hunter’s & Trapper’s License  #154381 - #154440  1921
Application for Resident Hunter’s & Trapper’s License  #299421 - #299460  1921
Application for Resident Hunter’s & Trapper’s License  #320201 - #320218  1921
Application for Resident Hunter’s & Trapper’s License  #127981 - #408373  1924

Box 78
Application for Resident Hunter’s & Trapper’s License  #221841 - #222140  1926
Application for Resident Hunter’s & Trapper’s License  #446441 – #446493  1926
Application for Resident Hunting License  #67301 - #67400  1918
Application for Resident Hunting License  #67301 - #67400  1919
Application for Resident Fishing License  #52621 - #52635  1926
Hook & Line Fishing License  #626601 - #626650  1945

Box 79
Proceedings 1839-1852
Proceedings 1853-1875
Proceedings 1876-1899
Proceedings 1899-1908
Proceedings 1908-1915
Proceedings 1916-1922
Proceedings 1923-1928
Proceedings 1928- 1935

Box 80
Proceedings 1953 – 1960
Proceedings 1960 – 1966
Estray Record 1873 – 1899
Apprentice’s Record 1899 – 1905
Ditch Journal 1875 – 1902
Bond Book 1881 – 1892
Bond Book 1904 – 1939
Chattel Mortgage Index 1878 – 1891
Chattel Mortgage Index 1891 – 1902
Chattel Mortgage Index 1902 – 1906
Chattel Mortgage Record 1877 - 1895

Box 81
Financial Records – Clerk’s & Treasurer’s Bookkeeping Vol. 1 1885-1905
Financial Records – Clerk’s & Treasurer’s Bookkeeping Vol. 2 1900-1905
Financial Records – Warrant Book 1899 – 1902
Soldier’s Relief – Warrant Book 1893 – 1898
Soldier’s Relief – Warrant Book 1898 – 1903

Box 82
Insurance Bid – OH Township Association 1996
Insurance Bid – Alliance – 1998
Insurance Bid – Alliance – 2000
Baldwin’s Ohio Township Law 1978
Box 83 (Tray)
  Township Inventory 1927 – 1996
  Clerk’s Account Book 1905 - 1916
  Clerk’s Account Book 1917 - 1924
  Clerk’s Account Book 1924 – 1927
  Treasurer’s Account Book 1917 – 1923
  Treasurer’s Account Book 1905 – 1916

Box 84 (Tray)
  Order (Warrant) Book 1925 - 1927
  Order (Warrant) Book 1927 - 1930
  Order (Warrant) Book 1930 - 1933
  Order (Warrant) Book 1933 - 1935
  Order (Warrant) Book 1935 - 1938
  Order (Warrant) Book 1943 - 1949
  Order (Warrant) Book 1949 - 1954
  Order (Warrant) Book 1954 - 1957
  Order (Warrant) Book 1958 – 1961

Box 85 (Tray)
  Clerk’s Account Book – Sub-District Funds 1864
  Clerk’s Account Book – Building Fund 1864
  Clerk’s Account Book – Contingent Fund 1864
  Clerk’s Account Book – Road Fund 1864
  Dragging Record (Blank)
  Dragging Record 1916
  Dragging Record 1914 – 1915
  Dragging Record 1916
  Dragging Record 1916-1917
  Dragging Record 1916
  Receipt Record and Appropriations Ledger1950-1960
  Cash journal 1928-1949
Series II: School Board Records

Box 86

School Records - Proceedings 1861 – 1874
School Records Proceedings 1875 – 1892
School Records Proceedings 1916 – 1926
School Records Proceedings 1892 – 1912
School Records – Financial Records – School Funds 1875 – 1903
School Records – Financial Records – School Funds 1884 – 1902
School Records – Financial Records – School Funds 1890- 1903

Box 87 Files


Box 88 Files
1. School Record – Financial Record – Loan 1921
2. School Record – Financial Record – Distribution of School Funds Undated
3. School Record – Financial Record – Distribution of School Funds 1889
4. School Record – Financial Record – Receipts of School Board 1892-1903
5. School Record – Financial Record – 1918 Ohio Rates of Taxation
7. School Record – Financial Record – Bids for Schoolhouse #2 1899
8. School Record – Financial Record – F&M State Bank Loan Payment Slips 1922
9. School Record – Financial Record – Annual Budget 1928
10. School Record – Financial Record – Annual Budget 1929
11. School Record – Financial Record – Annual Budget 1930
12. School Record – Financial Record – Annual Budget 1931
15. School Record – Financial Record – Vouchers for Teachers Pay Sept-Dec 1901
16. School Record – Financial Record – Vouchers for Teachers Pay Jan-June 1902
22. School Record – Financial Record – Vouchers for Teachers Pay Jul-Dec 1911
24. School Record – Financial Record – Vouchers for Teachers Pay Jan-Apr 1913
27. School Record – Financial Record – Vouchers for Schoolhouse 1910
29. School Record – Financial Record – Vouchers for Schoolhouse 1912
30. School Record-Financial Record-Vouchers for Schoolhouse 1913
31. School Record-Financial Record-Requisition Forms 1925

Box 89 Files
1. School Record-Enumeration Return of Youth of School Age (Blank)
2. School Record-Enumeration Return of Youth of School Age 1905
3. School Record-Enumeration Return of Youth of School Age 1906
4. School Record-Enumeration Return of Youth of School Age 1907
5. School Record-Enumeration Return of Youth of School Age 1908
6. School Record-Enumeration Return of Youth of School Age 1909
7. School Record-Enumeration Return of Youth of School Age 1910
8. School Record-Enumeration Return of Youth of School Age 1913
9. School Record-Enumeration Return of Youth of School Age 1914
10. School Record-Special Enumeration Return of Youth of School Age 1914
11. School Record-Enumeration Return of Youth of School Age 1915
12. School Record-Enumeration Return of Youth of School Age 1916
13. School Record-Enumeration Return of Youth of School Age 1917
14. School Record-Enumeration Return of Youth of School Age Undated

Box 90 Files
1. School Record-Weekly Report of Township School District (Blank)
2. School Record-Monthly Report of District (Blank)
3. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Undated
7. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Dec-Jan 1915
8. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan-Feb 1915
10. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Mar-Apr 1915
13. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan-Feb 1916
21. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan-Feb 1917
27. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Nov-Dec 1917
29. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan-Feb 1918
30. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Feb-Mar 1918
31. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Mar-Apr 1918
32. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Apr-May 1918
33. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Sep-Oct 1918
34. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Oct-Nov 1918
35. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Nov-Dec 1918
36. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Dec1918-Jan 1919
37. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan-Feb 1919
38. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Feb-Mar 1919
40. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Apr-May 1919
41. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Sep-Oct 1919
42. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Oct-Nov 1919
43. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Nov-Dec 1919
44. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Dec1919-Jan 1920
45. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan-Feb 1920
46. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Feb-Mar 1920
47. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Mar-Apr 1920
48. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Apr-May 1920

Box 91 Files
1. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Dec1920-Jan 1921
2. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan-Feb 1921
4. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Mar-Apr 1921
5. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Apr-May 1921
6. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report May 1921
7. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Sep-Oct 1921
10. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report 1922
12. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan-Feb 1923
15. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Apr-May 1923
20. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan-Feb 1924
21. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Feb 1924
22. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Mar 1924
27. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Dec 1924
29. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Feb 1925
30. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Mar 1925
31. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Mar-Apr 1925
32. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Sep-Oct 1925
34. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Nov-Dec 1925
35. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Dec 1925-Jan 1926
36. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan-Feb 1926
37. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Feb-Mar 1926
38. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Mar-Apr 1926
39. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Apr 1926
40. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Sep-Oct 1926
41. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Dec 1926-Jan 1927
42. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan-Feb 1927
43. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Feb-Mar 1927
44. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Mar-Apr 1927
45. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Apr 1927
46. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Sep 1927
47. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Oct 1927
49. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Dec 1927
Box 92 Files

1. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan 1928
2. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Feb 1928
5. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Sep 1928
10. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Feb-Mar 1929
12. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Apr 1929
15. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Dec 1929-Jan 1930
16. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan-Feb 1930
17. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Feb 1930
22. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Nov 1930
25. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan 1931
26. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Feb 1931
27. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Mar 1931
29. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Sep-Oct 1931
31. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Nov 1931
32. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Nov-Dec 1931
33. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan 1932
34. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Feb 1932
35. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Feb-Mar 1932
36. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Mar-Apr 1932
37. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Sep-Oct 1932
38. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Oct 1932
40. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Nov-Dec 1932
41. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan 1933
42. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Jan-Feb 1933
43. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Feb-Mar 1933
44. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Mar-Apr 1933
45. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Sep 1933
46. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Oct 1933
47. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Oct-Nov 1933
48. School Record-Teacher’s Monthly Report Nov-Dec 1933

Box 93 Files
1. School Record-Resignation Letters 1914-1928
2. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions Undated
3. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1905
4. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1906
5. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1909
6. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1910
7. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1911
8. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1912
9. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1913
10. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1915
11. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1916
12. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1920
13. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1921
14. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1922
15. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1923
16. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1924
17. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1925
18. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1927
19. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1928
20. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1929
21. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1931
22. School Record-Application Letter for Teacher’s Positions 1932
23. School Record-Teacher’s Contracts (Blank)
24. School Record-Teacher’s Contracts 1923-1924
25. School Record-Teacher’s Contracts 1924
26. School Record-Teacher’s Contracts 1925
27. School Record-Teacher’s Contracts 1927
28. School Record-Teacher’s Contracts 1928
29. School Record-Teacher’s Contracts 1931
30. School Record-Application for Teacher’s Certificate 1912
31. School Record-Teacher’s Certificate 1899
32. School Record-Teacher’s Certificate 1902-1904
33. School Record-Teacher’s Certificate 1904
34. School Record-Teacher’s Certificate 1905
35. School Record-Teacher’s Certificate 1910
36. School Record-Teacher’s Certificate 1911
37. School Record-Teacher’s Certificate 1912-1913
38. School Record-Teacher’s Certificate 1919-1922
39. School Record-Teacher’s Certificate 1920-1923
40. School Record-Teacher’s Certificate 1923-1924
41. School Record-Certificate of Attendance-Fulton Co. Teachers Institute 1910
42. School Record-Certificate of Attendance-Fulton Co. Teachers Institute 1911
43. School Record-Certificate of Attendance-Williams Co. Teachers Institute 1911
44. School Record-Certificate of Attendance-Fulton Co. Teachers Institute 1912
45. School Record-Certificate of Attendance-Fulton Co. Teachers Institute 1913
46. School Record-Certificate of Attendance-Fulton Co. Teachers Institute 1917
47. School Record-Expiration of Certificates of Persons Teaching (Blank)
48. School Record-List of Expiration of Teacher’s Certificates 1896-1897
49. School Record-Correspondence re: Teacher’s Contracts 1928
50. School Record-Correspondence re: Rejection of Teachers’ Application 1923
51. School Record-Correspondence re: Acceptance of Teachers’ Application 1923

Box 94 Files
1. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System 1920-1924
2. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Correspondence re: Levy 1921
3. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Correspondence re: Payroll 1923
4. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Correspondence 1924
5. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Correspondence 1927
6. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Correspondence 1928
7. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Employers Accumulation fund 1924
8. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Employment Form 1920
9. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Form C 1922-1928
10. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Form D 1922
11. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Form D 1923
12. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Form D 1924
13. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Form D 1925
14. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Form D 1926
15. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Law 1925
17. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Salary Deduction Forms (Blank)
18. School Record-State Teachers Retirement System Statements of Deductions
19. School Record-Bond of Clerk of Board of Education – August Ruhlley 1896
20. School Record-Bond of Treasurer of School Funds Joel N Plettner 1901-1906
21. School Record-Bond of Board of Education William Miller 1918
22. School Record-Bond of F&M Bank-Deposit of School Funds 1922
23. School Record-Bond of F&M Bank-Deposit of School Funds 1924
24. School Record-Bond of F&M Bank-Deposit of School Funds 1926
25. School Record-Bond of F&M Bank-Deposit of School Funds 1928
26. School Record-Bond of F&M Bank-Deposit of School Funds 1930
27. School Record-Bond of Village, City or Rural School District (Blank)
28. School Record-Construction-Bill for Flagstone & Platform work 1898
29. School Record-Construction – Specifications for Schoolhouse 1899
30. School Record-Construction – School Repairs
31. School Record-Construction- Bids for Painting and Paint Supplies
32. School Record-Tuition-Patterson-Boxwell Schools 1912-1913
33. School Record-Tuition-Ridgeville Corners 1913
34. School Record-Tuition-Pettisville Special School 1916
35. School Record-Tuition-Archipbold School 1918-1924
36. School Record-Tuition-Wauseon Schools 1920-1924
37. School Record-Tuition-West Unity Schools 1924
38. School Record-Tuition-Stryker Village Schools
39. School Record-Tuition-Tuition Totals
40. School Record-Correspondence re: Establishment of Fulton co Board of Health
41. School Record-Correspondence re: Flora Cregyer Key to School
42. School Record-Correspondence re: Relocation of School Attendance
43. School Record-Correspondence re: Signing Contracts
44. School Record-Correspondence re: Vaccination of School Children 1893-1894
45. School Record-Correspondence re: School Attendance 1909
46. School Record-Correspondence re: School Room Temperature 1910
47. School Record-Correspondence re: School District Funding 1920
48. School Record-Correspondence re: State of schools 1921
49. School Record-Correspondence re: Bylaws of State Association of School Boards 1922
50. School Record-Correspondence re: School District Bond Issues 1923
51. School Record-Correspondence re: Textbook Resale – Edwin Allen & Co 1924
52. School Record-Correspondence re: Judson Bond Engraving co sample of Bond 1924
53. School Record-Correspondence re: Budget Notice 1928
54. School Record-Furnishings-Bid for Schoolhouse Interior & Exterior Decoration
55. School Record-Furnishings-Contract for School furniture AH Andrews Co 1906
56. School Record-Furnishings-Contract for school Furniture Cleveland Seating Co 1913
57. School Record-Furnishings-Contract for School Furniture Cleveland Seating Co 1917
58. School Record-Furnishings-Order from Cleveland Seating Company 1917
59. School Record-Furnishings-Order for Teachers Desk Cleveland Seating Co 1918
60. School Record-Furnishings-Roller Shade Bid Cleveland Seating Co 1919
61. School Record-Proposals to Deposit Funds – F&M State Bank 1916
62. School Record-Proposals to Deposit Funds – F&M State Bank 1924-1928
63. School Record-Proposals to Deposit Funds – Peoples State Bank 1924-1928
64. School Record-Resolution- Designating Bank as Depository 1916
65. School Record-Resolution to Borrow Funds 1922
66. School Record-Oath of School Officers- John Leininger Jr 1912
67. School Record-Oath of School Officers- Levi Short 1916
68. School Record-Oath of School Officers- Frank H Winzler 1918
69. School Record-Oath of School Officers-GR Shafer 1924-1927
70. School Record-Oath of School Officers- Otto JF Leininger 1926
71. School Record-Oath of School Officers-George Leininger 1918-1919
72. School Record-Oath of School Officers-William H Miller 1918-1926
73. School Record-Oath of School Officers-George H Rupp 1929
74. School Record-Oath of School Officers-William A Leininger 1924-1927
75. School Record-Oath of School Officers- Charles E Winzler 1921-1926
76. School Record-School Board Proceedings 1853-1861

Box 95 Files
1. School Record – Coal Bids 1927
2. School Record – Coal Bids 1928
3. School Record – Coal Purchase Quotes 1924
4. School Record – Coal Purchase Quotes 1931
5. School Record – Coal Purchase Quotes 1932
6. School Record – Certificate of Teachers Time (Blank)
7. School Record – December Exam Results
8. School Record – Report of School Attendance Month Ending Feb 1917
9. School Record – Fulton County Schools Grade Cards Year 1925-1926
10. School Record – Teacher’s Annual Report to Superintendent 1927-1928
11. School Record – Teacher’s Oath form (Blank)
12. School Record – Schedule of Salaries 1915-1918
13. School Record – Notification to Teachers Employed (Blank)
14. School Record – Various Notes
15. School Record – Order for Vaccination of School Children (Blank)
16. School Record – Order for Vaccination of School Children 1893
17. School Record – Rules & Regs of OH Board of Health –Contagious Diseases 1893
18. School Record – Petition for School Bell District #5
19. School Record – Complaint Against Parent or Guardian 189_ (Blank)
20. School Record – Demand for Janitors Fees 1909
21. School Record – Excuse Notes for School Absence
22. School Record – Christmas Program
23. School Record – Order – EL Barrett & Sons 1919
24. School Record – Textbook Order 1925
25. School Record – Textbook Inventory
27. School Record – Textbook Adoption Agreement 1924
28. School Record – Proposal for Textbooks from American Book Company 1906
29. School Record – Proposal for Textbooks from American Book Company 1911
30. School Record – Proposal for Textbooks from American Book Company 1926
31. School Record – Audit – Certificate of Annual Estimate from School Purposes 1895
32. School Record – Audit – Certificate of Levy 1897
33. School Record – Audit – Correspondence re: Selection of depository of funds 1932
34. School Record – Audit – Notice of Account Examination 1927
35. School Record – Audit – Report of Examination of Clerk & Treasurers Record 1900
37. School Record – Warranty Deed from John & JuliaAnn Altman to Board of Ed 1893
38. School Record – Warranty Deed from Henry Keller & Wife to Board of Ed 1907
39. School Record – Minutes – Joint Meeting of Board of Ed – German & Clinton Twp 1908
40. School Record – Board of Education Warrants (Blank)
41. School Record – Statement of Board of Education 191_ (Blank)
42. School Record – Statement of Board of Education 192_ (Blank)
43. School Record – Letterhead of Board of Education (Blank)
44. School Record – Envelope of Board of Education Unused
45. School Record - Envelopes
46. School Record – School Laws of State of Ohio 1915
47. School Record – Pamphlet – System of Accounting for use of School Districts
48. School Record – Dangers and Chemistry of Fire: For Grammar Schools
49. School Record – Economy Method of Writing Book: Advanced

Box 96 Files
1. School Record- Financial Record- Apportionment of School Funds 1916
2. School Record- Financial Record- Apportionment of School Funds 1917
3. School Record- Financial Record- Apportionment of School Funds 1918
4. School Record- Financial Record- Apportionment of School Funds 1920
5. School Record- Financial Record- Apportionment of School Funds 1921
6. School Record- Financial Record- Semi-Annual Apportionment of School Funds 1922
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>School Record– Financial Record– Semi-Annual Apportionment of School Funds 1923</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Semi-Annual Apportionment of School Funds 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Annual Budget 191_ (Blank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Annual Budget 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Annual Budget 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Annual Budget 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Annual Budget 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Annual Budget 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Annual Budget 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Annual Budget 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Annual Budget 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Annual Budget 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Annual Budget 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Annual Budget 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Certificate of Settlement 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Detailed Financial Statement 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Record– Bid for Deposit of Funds F&amp;M Bank 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>School Record– Financial Records – Levy Totals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
52. School Record - Financial Records - Treasurers Statement of School Funds 1899
53. School Record - Financial Records - Treasurers Statement of School Funds 1900
54. School Record - Financial Records - Treasurers Statement of School Funds 1912
55. School Record - Financial Records - Treasurers Statement of School Funds 1913 (Blank)
57. School Record - Financial Records - Clerk’s Statement of Receipts & Expenditures 1918
60. School Record - Financial Records - School Budget & Appropriation Records 1877-1888
61. School Record - Financial Records - Budget Settlement 1924-1925

Box 97 Files
1. School Record - Financial Records - School Funds 1866-1874
2. School Record - Financial Records - General Account Record 1881-1890
3. School Record – Audit – Annual Settlement Sept 1877
4. School Record – Audit – Certificate of Treasurer to draw School Funds 1908
5. School Record – Audit – Report of Examination of Public School Accounts 1912
7. School Record – Audit – Report of Examination of Public School Accounts 1922
8. School Record – Audit – Certificate of Estimated Resources 1932
10. School Record - Agreement btw Andrew Vonier & Board of Education 1883
11. School Record – Agreement for Deposit of School Funds F&M Bank 1908-1910
12. School Record – Bond of Treasurer of School funds Daniel Snyder 1905
13. School Record – Bond of F&M Bank For Deposit of School Funds 1906
14. School Record – Bond of Treasurer of School Funds Menno Rupp 1909
15. School Record – Bond of F&M State Bank for Deposit of School funds 1910
16. School Record – Bond of Clerk of Board of Education OA Waldvogel 1913-1915
17. School Record – Bond of Clerk of Board of Education Olley C Lauber 1917
18. School Record – Bond – Deposit of School Funds F&M State Bank 1932
19. School Record – Book Order from American Book Company 1911
20. School Record – Booklist for Fulton County Elementary Schools 1931-1932
21. School Record – Construction – Specifications for Schoolhouses District 1 1900
22. School Record – Construction – Contract for schoolhouse – 1909
23. School Record – Construction – Contract for Schoolhouse - 1913
24. School Record – Construction – Contract for school superintendent 1909
25. School Record – Correspondence re: Child Accounting 1926
26. School Record – Correspondence re: Salary Deductions for Teachers 1920
27. School Record – Court of Common Pleas Decision re: School Redistricting
28. School Record – Demand for Bids for Deposit of Funds 1908
29. School Record – Formation & Detachment of Joint School District 1892, 1908
30. School Record – Fulton County 8th Grade Graduates 1924
31. School Record – Handwritten Minutes
32. School Record – Inventory of School Property District 15 1921
33. School Record – Insurance for Board of Education – The Home Insurance Co 1923-1928
35. School Record - Insurance for Board of Education – OH Farmers Insurance Co 1918
36. School Record – Lease from John Funkhouser to Board of Education 1867
37. School Record – Notice of Hearing on Petition to Establish Special School District 1912
38. School Record – Notice of Public Hearing for School Budget 1926-1927
39. School Record – Petition for Creation of School Subdistrict 1885
40. School Record – Report of Board of Education 1903-1904
42. School Record – Report of Truant Officer 189_ (Blank)
43. School Record – Report of Establishment of Joint Subdistrict 1883
44. School Record – Pupils Home Record 1918
46. School Record – Warranty Deed from D Wolverton to Board of Education 1872
47. School Record – Warranty Deed from J Bernath & Wife to Board of Education 1875
48. School Record – Warranty Deed from LP Vernier, Guardian to Board of Ed 1877
49. School Record – Warranty Deed from D J Wyse to Board of Education 1877
50. School Record – Warranty Deed from J Leininger & Wife to Board of Education 1878
51. School Record – Warranty Deed from J Siggs to Board of Education 1879
52. School Record – Teacher’s Monthly Attendance & Grade Sheet 1918
53. School Record – Teacher’s Monthly Attendance & Grade Sheet 1919
54. School Record – Teacher’s Monthly Attendance & Grade Sheet 1920
55. School Record – Teacher’s Monthly Attendance & Grade Sheet 1921

Box 98 Files
1. School Record – Report of Board of Education 1905-1907
3. School Record – Report of Board of Education 1913 (Blank)
4. School Record – Teachers Annual Report to Superintendent 1917
5. School Record – Teachers Monthly or Term Report District #1 1903-1914
6. School Record – Teachers Monthly or Term Report District #2 1903-1909
7. School Record – Teachers Monthly or Term Report District #3 1908-1914
8. School Record – Teachers Monthly or Term Report District #4 1903-1906
9. School Record – Teachers Monthly or Term Report District #5 1903-1914
10. School Record – Teachers Monthly or Term Report District #7 1903-1914
11. School Record – Teachers Monthly or Term Report District #9 1903-1914
12. School Record – Teachers Monthly or Term Report District #10 1903-1914
13. School Record – Teachers Monthly or Term Report District #11 1903-1914
14. School Record – Teachers Monthly or Term Report District #12 1904-1914
15. School Record – Teachers Monthly or Term Report District #13 1904-1914
16. School Record – Teachers Monthly or Term Report District #14 1903-1914
17. School Record – Teachers Monthly or Term Report District #15 1903-1914
18. School Record – Teachers Monthly or Term Report District #16 1903-1914
19. School Record – Teachers Monthly or Term Report (Blank)
24. School Record – Teacher’s Report (Blank)
25. School Record – Teacher’s Report Oct 1908
27. School Record – Teacher’s Report Dec 1908
29. School Record – Teacher’s Report Feb 1909
30. School Record – Teacher’s Report Mar 1909
31. School Record – Teacher’s Report Apr 1909
32. School Record – Teacher’s Report May 1909
33. School Record – Enumeration Return to County Auditor (Blank)
34. School Record – Enumeration of Youth Report to Auditor (Blank)
35. School Record – Enumeration of Youth Report to Auditor 1860-1875
36. School Record – Enumeration of Youth Return to County Auditor 1905-1909
37. School Record – Enumeration of Youth Return to County Auditor 1912-1918
38. School Record – Enumeration of Youth of School Age 1921
39. School Record – Enumeration of Youth of School Age 1924
40. School Record – Enumeration of Youth of School Age 1925
41. School Record – Enumeration of Youth of School Age 1926
42. School Record – Enumeration of Youth of School Age 1927

Box 99 Files
1. School Record – Enumeration of Youth of School Age 1928
2. School Record – Enumeration of Youth of School Age 1929
3. School Record – Enumeration of Youth of School Age 1930
4. School Record – Enumeration of Youth of School Age 1931
5. School Record – Enumeration of Youth of School Age 1932
6. School Record – Enumeration of Youth of School Age 1933
7. School Record – School Register 1904 District #16
8. School Record – School Register 1910-1911 District #13
9. School Record – School Register 1911 District #9
10. School Record – School Register c.1913 District #7
11. School Record – School Register 1913 Moine School
12. School Record – School Register 1913 District #1
13. School Record – School Register 1913-1914 District #3
14. School Record – School Register 1914

Box 100 Files
1. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet with Certificate of Election (Blank)
2. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet (Blank)
3. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1907 District 4
4. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1907 District 5
5. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1907 District 11
6. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1907 District 12
7. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1907 District 14
8. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1907 District 16
9. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1907 Joint District 16
10. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1908 District 1
11. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1908 District 5
12. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1908 District 7
13. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1908 District 14
14. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1908 District 15
15. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1908 District 16
16. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet with Letter 1910 District 1
17. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1910 District 2
18. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1910 District 5
19. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet with sign 1910 District 12
20. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1910 District 13
21. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1910 District 15
22. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1910 District 16
23. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1911 District 2
24. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1911 District 3
25. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1911 District 5
26. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1911 District 7
27. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1911 District 10
28. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1911 District 14
29. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1911 District 15
30. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1911 District 16
31. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1912 District 1
32. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1912 District 2
33. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1912 District 3
34. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1912 District 5
35. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1912 District 11
36. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1912 District 12
37. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1912 District 14
38. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1912 District 15
39. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1912 District 16
40. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1913 District 3
41. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1913 District 5
42. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1913 District 7
43. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1913 District 13
44. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1913 District 15
45. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1913 District 16
46. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1914 District 3
47. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1914 District 5
48. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1914 District 7
49. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1914 District 13
50. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1914 District 14
51. School Record – Election – Poll Book & Tally Sheet 1914 District 16
Series III: Oversized Documents and Bound Volumes

Box 101 Oversize Items
1. Estimated Assessments
2. Blueprint
3. Teacher’s Certificates 1905, 1910, 1911
4. Ballot Information
5. Estimated Assessments 1924
6. Enumeration of Youth 1908-1909
7. Road Map of Fulton County
8. Itemized Report (Blank)
9. Cash Journal (Blank)
10. Road Taxes (Blank)

Oversized Bound Volumes
Township Orders 1905-1909
Township Orders 1909-1913
Township Orders 1913-1915
Township Orders 1915-1917
Township Orders 1917-1919
Township Orders 1919-1921
Township Orders 1921-1922
Township Orders 1922-1923
Clerk’s School Fund Account Book 1903-1914
Clerk’s School Fund Account Book 1915-1925
School District Orders 1910-1914
School District Orders 1914-1919
School District Orders 1919-1923
School District Orders 1923-1928